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VoiTsu." " SANTA FE, N. M., MOXDAY. AUGUST 5, "1889. NO.i:w.
PERSONALthis very valuablethat it always fa fcf IS. 73i ea bbe ber.rtid" iroin tho fa t"U'i nevcrdisanooinfs
rued la r.i.ht U Ei I B M g. W SJIi'lfBBV !? P S3Cotiieiis, coir's, nsthuiii, Col. Tlios. Smithfrom
'irginia.
bronchitis, croup,diseases oiiicklvunci nil ttiroat and. imitifit. -- jebfapliic I id logsGOLD & SILVER QL
nrrrn 11YT TflTmTi TIIWTIT TT WAgnixaxoa. matters.
Juan Elias and family, of Tucson, A.T.,cured. You ran tot ii before buying bv
tfetting a trial bottle ire", larjo 3123 i.
Kvery buttlo warranted. are at the Exchange.
Miss Nelson, of Conejos, niece of Gov.
Head, spent yesterday among Santa Ke
Mends. ree Jewelersifa? 11,1.31,1A COMMODOIti; UIKS. Califoruia UrHmly listiUerliH.San- - Fkaxcisco, Aw.. . Yesterday aamiiriberof prominent fapitalisrs met a
committeo of the Grape Growers' associa-
tion and discMnsei! i'.,i ,
I Washington, A us. ". Commodore W.
K. Fitzliiiiih died in Him hospital of the OP ICsTEW MEZIOO.jlSrtU'Slil. Bs.fcate, !i 3iJ:S!:'l iaval liomo, at I hiladelphia. Suturduv Major
W. H. II. Llewellyn camo up
from Las Cruces to spend .Saturday w ith
Santa Ee friends.
Hon. Erank A. Alanzauares, of whom
aged 55 years. His makes the ful- - w ine industry of the stale bvdistillim'the
HUrrnUS uirwl illlo lirnriftv Itlowing promotions: Capt. .Joseph M Carry iu Urgent nud rl. h- -
urllif wt okerett, to be commodore; Commander
. 3 iirt;uto organize
.
a com pan v wild a capital
s!ock of n.OOU.OOu. The cow nan v will egt aiisortmvut of good to beLas Vegas may well be proud, is hero to- -Henry V. Picking, to be captain; LieutCommander T. A. Lvous, to be com be known as the California Handy CnionWatch RpiiiE Fromy and Efficiently Donsi)l3i!l3!l!l M ana uuy io uueiiu a meeting 01 tne executiveboard of the bureau of immigration, ofwander; Lieut, h. C. l'endlelon, to be yiauiiunes, 10 ue iea.-e-t mut constructec
to our uorkuhop. "law
luonds, American WHol.- -,
Silverware, Cluck, and O tl
cal ;.,odd alno a ei.eeia!ijr
Tlie only place In Santa tm
where a Cne watoh ran b
repaired properly.
lieutenant commander. in the parts 01 the slate where cheap
iiuu nuies are lotmn in excess, i
central bonded warehouse will be esta!
found at any uuliit In the
uuthireat. Native Ojiiils,
Nainjo Rcrueta and Tur-quoli-
In great variety. We
employ only native work-
men, and Invito atrauger In- -
1 A LACE AVE.,
Opp. Gov. Prince's
BEATY,
ArroiS'l.Mh.NTrt.
i'ho ireaident y appointed John 11.
i. 1'itkin, ff Louisiana, minister '.0 the
Argentine Republic.
isnea m an r ranns-o- . Agencies will
ue esianiistieit in SShh Franc .sen. ,wn.
fiii.ll.ui: IV irn in. L,e locatea in all the eastern
cities, ilambufK and London. Of Miih
which he is tho president. lie has a
whole lot of friends in the capital.
T. A. Macklin, the well known drum-
mer, is now a merchandise broker at
Trinidad. Mr. Macklin is a good busi-
ness man, and his many friends through
the state predict for him a future of pros-
perity in the new line. Pueblo World.
At the Exchange : Mrs. L. Martindale,
Clarence Young, Topeka ; Geo. L. Wvllys,
SANTA
.tear s surplus tiie .company will buy 2, FE.,New Mexicogallons, which they will distilleries& Fancy GrocStaple
ine presnient lias tendered the appoiut-tnen- t
ot collector of tho port of New Or-leans to Wannotitb, of Louisiana.
The president appointed John y. Tbety,
naval otlicer nt Sew Orleans.
The following presidential postmasters
were appointed: Henrv H. Kraiws tl
into oujwu gallons of hrandv.
IRR1QATION SPECULATORS. Are You LookingSeo. erntios; Mrs. Nelson, Conejos; J. EliasDemand Tor Wdatern Fartu I.iu.d-Nohl-rajs Donn the Law.Reno, Nov., vice J. C. iiajjennan, re-moved ; Robert Dunn, at North Yakimo,W. T., vico G. W. Carr, resigned ;Thotmis and family, Arizona ; S. Romero, Wagonrnovrsioxs, rRonccE, .hay, cuain.CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
SpeciaUii'M of Ilav, Or-aii-i Potatoes received by ;nr load andfor sale nt lowest market price. The liuest HoiiMelioldOroreries, free delivery to my Customers.
Jlouud ; J. h. Johnson, East Liverpool.v asiiinoton, Au. 5. Sec. Noble, 0f Ohio; C. Winkler, Halstead, Kas. ; W.
M. Dermot, Larned. Kas.
o. warren at npoKane rails, Mont., viceJ. .J. Teelo, resigned ; Josiab A. Small at
Aspen, Colo., ice James C. Cornier, com-
mission expired; John C. Sullivan at
Colo., vico G. M. Ilolliker,
me iiu.-nor- , nas received a telegram fromGov. Slump, of Idaho, setting forth a res
iV. L. Morrison, jr., who is connectedolution passeu by the constitutional coir
yention stating that speculators are fol with the American Express com pan v atlowing the United Kt.itou ...- -I'nUUlffilriWD munti'i i. . .. " ft""""r.IUIii. cvuiii imrues ruRinL' 1111 vn 111 m om.iO
For a place you can call homo'1 You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande valley
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for the display of mus-
cular ability, while common cense, taste and a modest capital will in
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who.
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, car-
ries with it a purpose that the balance of bis days shall, with his family,
be spent amid pleasant nnd healthful surroundings. With these re-
marks, point we to
vuniuiissioner 01 rensions Tanner lins ninus.
Chicago, and Robt. Morrison, of Apache
county, A. T., are here on a visit to their
pareuta. The latter says cattle and the
range in western Socorro county, N. M..
made public a statement of the number in rrply Sec. .Noble quoted the provi-o- fcases made "special" from the date he sions of the law providing for tho survevs
md along tho Arizona line nrn in hniiuriissiimeu cnargo 01 tne nension ollice,March 27, up to the 23d of July. It shows
that during that period there were mailt. condition thau four years past.
Alfred Sarasin, Switzerland; John Jspecial im claims. Of this number the
now, in progress, which ho. thinks
cover tho ground and protect water
rights. Amongother things this law pro-
vides Ihat all lauds which may hereafterbe designated or selected bv such UnitedStates surveys for sitos 'for reservoirs,ditches or canals for irrigation purposes,and all hinds made susceptible of irrigation
oy such reservoirs, ditches or canals, arefrom this time henceforth hereby reserved
Nessen, jr., B. G. Wilson and wife, New
York; Sam E. Green, St. Louis; T, T. iesilla Valley 2
SO
3!
CD
v. Brown, New York; Edward Haren, New
Mexico ; V. II. II. Llewellyn, Las Cruces ;Imported and Domestic.
commissioner had !:;; drawn from files
examined to ascertain w ho were the at-
torneys in tho cases. Results show,
among other things, that there were lis
cases in which there were no attorneys;that George F. Lemon was attorney in
ninety-eigh- t cases, mid William V. Dud-
ley 111 live, 'i'he commissioner then
named eleven other attorneys who had
cases made special in numbers ranging
. G. Bradstreet.Toneka : T. O. Vihliior,,: CO
Las Vegas; John W. Lawson. Newark'
lie must 1e bund indeed w ho can not see that it is a most favored sec-
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
from the lakes to the Tacitic coast are finding their El Dorado in New
Mexico ; and to these new coiners, as well as to everybody else, the
N. J., are registered at the Palace.
iroin saie as tne property of the United
Statos, and shall not be subject after thepassage of this act to eutrv. settlement nrlOPJDRAGOftl & BRO. occupation entil further provided by lawproviding, that the nrpsidfiit. at. la me and Effect.Salt Lakh Citv, Aug. 3. The OreProducers association passed a resolutioniroin twenty-si- x down to eight. Theabove aggregate 38.3 cases. Tho balance 10 G HLH HPT01 me. cases, mo commissioner says, are 1Juismouieii among various other attorneys,Mexican Filigree Jewelry uu uue ui wiiom is auornev 111 as manyas eight cases. Threo hundred and sev-enteen attorneys are represented
in his discretion can bv proclamation open
any portion or all of the lands indicated
by this provision to settlement under thehomestead laws.
The secretary points out that it is im-
possible for speculators to acquire u titleto a single acre of land while this law is in
force, and adds this: "Parties entering
upon theso lands in either territory willbo subject to the superior title and future
control of the United fcintna I
at its meeting last night leciting that the
duty on lead ores provided by law was
evaded, and in 1888 50,000 tons of leaden
ores were brought into the country dutyfree. That still greater importations are
threatened in 1889. Thev call on the
president and tho treasury departmentfor prompt and decisivo action in the in-
terest of mining and to tho advantage of
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,
Siime 2,000 acres of w hich are subdivided and platted into ten an ! twsa-t- y
acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great, if
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 160 acres in the west-
ern and northwestern states , and all within a radius of one ami one-ha-lf
miles of the railroad duiiots at
We guarantee full riatisinctiuu in ibis special branch of exquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown fine
upecimens of Una wnrk. revenue.
Citi- - of Mexico. The loadPRICES MODERATE directed tho commissioners of the landpthce to notify tho local officers of this
rintn Talk on "Corners."
Wasiiinotox, Aug. o.Thn state do)artmcnt is in receipt of an elaborate re-
port upon tho Russian agriculture aod-cere-
trade, from United States Consul
Geneial Avery, at St. Petersburg. He
says tho exports or cereals from Russia in
the past two years show abnormal in-
creases, due to three causes ;
first Enormous crops gathered fromboth black lands and arable prairies.
Nuovo Leon are shutting down, owing tothe imposition by the United States gov-
ernment of duties on lead ores.
iaw aim pronuut entries of tho kind you
specify, and I have also ordered the8:uit;i Fe, S. Mtitiii Kraneiw Street
Miiperimenuent. ot tho geological survey to
proceed rapidly with tho surveys of liear
river. Tho statute, von nlBEMOVBD TO Mo. 4 REMOVED TO
K, 8. tiltlSWOI.l).it. is. CAKTWiucnr. m'preciauon 01 paper rumo.Third The foolish practice of th
Damage to Cropa by Flood.
Nsw York, Aug. 5. Dispatches from
many points in the farming districts
within a radius of 100 miles of this city,
show general damage to crops by the un-
usually heavy rains of last week. The
total losses in New York, Connecticut
and New Jersey will amount to betweon
$300,000 or $400,000. or perhaps moro.The hay, potato and small fruit cmn.
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLO,
ms cruces Hi mm park
Some of tlippe blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vine-
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them;
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choicH and money although the latter does not cut such a Ugure as
one might suppose in these days of booms; and our "long term pay-
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who has an eye to tlie future. Warranty deeds given. Write cr
call for plata and circulars. Command us for carriages or other cour-
tesies witliin our power to give.
tem of corners in the United States.
"Tho arable lands of Russia, in Eu
these lands from the date thereof, andthe assistant attorney general of the
department agrees with me that it is con-
stitutional and elfectivo to tho extent ex-
pressed. I fully appreciate the conilict
of l ights that must arise between the terri-
tories and the states, but these all an
and will bo better regulated by national
control than by local conflicts and contra-
dictory legislation."
rope, Mr. Avery says "excluding l'o- -
lana, cover an area of 450,000 squareSueessors to H. 15. CAUTWRIGIIT & CO.
iff iffivi iiaii'J tho Grocery st.n!: of r.caser Hrotliers anil eomblneil Uie two nut
we buve tin' lunula! nuil most cotuili'ti utock ul
suffered much.
Elizabeth, N. J. The damaco bv thn
lllllfS,
Tho wheat grower of Kansas and Da-
kota will see at a glance the area of thatfertile territory, which with tho cheaplabor of Russia will always prove to bo aformidable rival, and merchauts of Chi
storm in Essex county is estimated at
$500,000.
The Jesuit' Kntate Act.Fif 1MbFil Si H tuning: Children.SraiNQ Valley, III., Aug. o. T wo chil-dren belonging to the wife of one of thelocked out miners died hero yesterday.Physicians who attended them pro-
nounced it a clear case of starvation Tho
J. K. LIVINGSTON, VAN FATTEN & BTCA1FI
Conoral Agent, Local Aeents,Over 2d National Hank.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.mother had but little food ill flm I.Onao
Opposite Railroad Depot.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
Qceiiec, Aug. 5. A deputation ap-
pointed by tho Equal Rights association
yesterday presented a petition to tho gov-
ernor genoral asking him to disallow tho
Jesuits' estate act recently passed by theQuebec legislature granting $500,000 to
Jesuits, or to dissolve parliament in order
to give tho constituencies an opportunityto express their opinion.
cago and ew ark, who imagine, by
cornering wheat, that they will control
the markets of the world, can always takeinto their calculations tho product of thin
country as an ellcctual check to their as-
pirations. Every corner engineered in
the United States makes an opportunityfor Russia. Not if 1 ia added to the im-
port of wealth to America, but theexportsfrom our country being stopped Russia
and was unable to nrnvidn tuiHiM,.n(
nourishment for them.
We have In Htnre and dally arriving, the bent Flour Potatoen, CreameryGutter ami I'roduce that tho markflU allViril. We pay special atin(ln tolV4h Fruit.-- , Ornns. vie, U'o carry the tlnent Una tf f'unfectluuerj. Hutu
urn! 'i'ilt Hrtaps In the City.We titan have lit connection with our Grocery a first clan liakezy.
Mfut have nt all timefl r'reMh lireail, Plod. Cakea, etc., on sale.
Thaukliiff uiir old tltne euMtotner4 for their Kenerno patronage lu the
t.atf tut Hlii'it the continuance of the wame ami welcome all new mini.U,M
,U'i;o(1 GOOm AT ISCASONAISLE PIMCES.
( omuH iiiuEb yours, CAKTAVIUGIIT & GUISWOLO.
turlie with Hubbard.
Wrs-Kii'E- Am?, r. ni.iof irni.i.nni ine governor general stated that in his FIRST NATIONAL BANKsteps in and gets rid of her surplus at re left hero on Sunday for Chicago withBurke. Extensive preparations have beeu
made to prevent the possibility of tb
opinion mere are no grounds tor the dis-
allowance or the dissolution ofmunerative prices, uut still far below the
prisoner s rescue.
An Olticial LU. Santa Fe, New Mexico.WASHINGTON. Aul'. 3. Asst. Spc. Tirh.
prohibitive values established in Chicago
and New York. As long as Russian
w heat exists any attempt of the western
nations to force Europe to pay artificial
prices for American grain can but resultin absolute failure. Perhaps if this factbe known corners would become rare and
infrequent.
igner nor, of the treasury, was taken suddenlyill in his ollice yesterday. He had to be
removed to his homo. Cause, over work. Wm. W. GRIFFIN,
PEDRO PEREA,
R. J. PALEN,
President
Vice President
Cashier
CONDENSED NEWS.
An Kpldemle In Illinois.
Caiitiiaoe, 111., Aug. 5. An epidemic
of dysentery has appeared at Warsaw, in
this county. Fifteen people have died.Tho victims are mostly children. Onehundred and eighty cases are reported, of
which it is feared manvwill result fatally.Tho people are terror stricken. The dis-
ease also appeared at Hamilton, and it is
said to exist in an epidemic form at Can-
ton and Kahokia, Mo.
The Coke Striker Weaken.
PiTTsnuRo, Aug. 5. The coke strikers
arfi weakening. Already tho strike prom-ises to be a failure. The men at the
Youngstown, Moarwood and Standard
works, numbering 1.000. went hack Sat
PEAI.EK9 IN
ITTJRiISriTTJKiE
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
At loronto, Ont., Michael J. Fen ton
received forty lashes for an assault on a
An Olticial Kxpresalon.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. .5. The Citizen,the government organ here, which, hith-
erto, has been silent on the Behring sea
question, says in an editorial column :
"If the present government at Wash-
ington fails to see about the serious com-
plications between the imperial govern
gin.
A dispatch from San Juan Del Sur an-
nounces the death of Evareste Carazo, The Second National Bankfimucui Nicaragua.
Nino persons at Burlington, Wis., wereWe carry b Largest ami Rest Assortment ! Fiirulliirc intho Territory. yuiouiuiu uy urieu ueei winch, had been
urday. The overseers sav bv the middlesnipped to local dealers by a Chicago firm.The requisition for Rev. Flemon,
wanted in South Carolina for murder, was
of this w eek work will all be in operation
again.
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL IPA-II- UP - - $150,000
Do a general banking buinM and aollolu patronage or the publlo.
L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres. W. 0. SIMMONS. Cashier
ment auu me unneu states it will not be
because no effort has been set forth to
produce so undesirable a result. The
truth is that statesmen of the caliber of
Webster and Clay do not now reach matur-
ity in the southern portion of this con-
tinent. Peddling politicians, seekers after
notoriety, professors of brag and duplicity,
appear to have monopolized all places of
importance and now intent on forcing is
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. AUo tlie low-out- , u we buy fi.rcanh direct
from the factory. Ooodsituld on eatty paj'iueutH. Call and be convinced.
rSfO TBO'CTBLE TO SHOW The Murder of an Editor.Jackson, Miss.. Auir. 5. A teWram
uuuoreu vy uov. iieaver ot Pennsylva-
nia.
It is rumored that tho betrothal of the
Prince of Naples to one of tho daughters
of the Prince of Wales will shortly be an- -
dated Rosedale, Miss., is received an-
nouncing the killing of Charles M. HullHZ. J". BARTSOH,Whuleeale and Jtetall Dealer In editor of the Bolivar County Democrat.sues with a country which its people arerapidly learning to despiso them, not fear by eissinger, a lawyer. Hull was prom
inently connected.
Liquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
tuem. ine recent shameful act of piracy
committed on the Canadian vessel in Beh-
ring sea is absolutely unjustifiable, andlias only one redeeming
Frank Lesher. one of the owners of the
Rull's Head at Doming, was arrested bv
Sheriff Whitehill and turned over to the
Fulton ' Market i
West Side of Plaza.
W IF1. DOBBIN,
DKALEKH IN
Fii! Old WMstits fur Family ai Mtiitiial Parpses, sheriff of Presidio county, Texas. He was
uounucu.
Carl Madison is under arrest at Scotia,
Neb., charged with attempting to severhis wife's jugular vein with a sharpbutchor knife.
Patsy Cardiff, and Mike Conly of Ash-
land, Wis., have signed articles for a fightto a finish at Ashland, August 21, for a
$1,000 purse.
At Herinannville, Miss., J. W. Griflin
was shot and killed by his son, whoheard the old man at his door and thoughthe was burglar.
Stella Howard, a blind and insane deaf
wanted lor norse ana cattle stealing and
knowing something of a murder.10, 11, 12 YEARS OLD.I'laza, - S.1NJA FtL, y. ,11.Store, H eat Hide nt
IB3B.iatss.
Poultry, Oyutors, Fish, Game, Butter. Eges and all kinds of Froiti
that it will bring the whole question un-der consideration, and tho Washington
authorities will be obliged to apologize as
well as recoup the owners of vessels theyinterfere with. If this is not done, whatis left of the Yankee naval effects will
probably disappear from moro seas than
tho Bohring.
Heavy Kalna.
Nitw York, Aug. 3. Notwithstandingthe fact that it has been raining almost
steudily since a week ago yesterdav, thereis still no sign of clearing weather. At 8
0 clock this morning the rain fell in tor-
rents for about fifty minutes, and tloodod
the streets and cellars of this city and
Brooklyn, accompanied by heavy thunder
and lightning. Nearly two inches of
and Vegetables.
Z. STAAB & BRO., mute, arrived at Deiroit, Mich., havingwalked all the way from Scranton, Pa.,in search of an aunt.
Mayor Sexton of Dublin has formally
called the attention of Minister Lincoln toA. STAAB, the fact that President Harmon's letter
tUo all kiudu ..f nought and nold on Commission. Kansas Cttr
and Hauaage always on hand.
We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
ISTEW
Undertaking Establishment!
to niui was opened en route.
The wife of J. M. Howarth, book-keep-
for tho O. F. Johnson Co., at Galee-bur- g,
111., mortgaged her property and
IJIHUKTKItK A.HII JIHIHKliM r"
paid tho company $3,522 cmbozzeled byher husband.
At Otsego, N. Y., Mrs. John Porter
naiur leii. A uispatcn irora Stanton,
MasB.,8ays tlie same storm visited that
section of tho country, and sewers were
washed out, cellars flooded, streets gul-lied and factories compelled to suspend
operations. At 2 o'clock tho most severe
storm of the season is rmrinn ot n..i.
gave birth to a child w hich weighed bu
The streets and travelMerchandiseGenl A. P. HOCLEHa opened hi rooms on ltridee Street. Has a full stock and will riiral.h ....business suspended.A Proponed Cotton Mill Trait.Fall Kiveb. Mass.. Aiw. fi Tt. v mini rtnulrnd ii ranii.n.Lu r.r..i ... , . .' .... g . u 1 1 r. B.icuu.ii , it s nj wr 1MSJUI.glish papers publish a letter from a coin-mitt-
representing an English syndi ate,
addressed to the presidents of all the . ,.t- - J. L. VAN ARSDELL'SSan. Francisco Street,
...1. 1 j. uum-ca- , 11 io untKi) icu mules long,measures three inches across thesoulders,
and is perfectly healthy.
The shah attended the performance of
Cody's Wild West show in Paris. At its
close he expressed a desire to meet Buf-falo Bill, and on being introduced ex-
pressed his admiration of the perform-
ance.
Order-lovin- g women of the town of
Kappa, 111., mobbed a couple of lewd
women, pelting them with eggs and
stones, driving them from the town
and threatened them with tar and feath-
ers or hanging if they roturti.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are recommended
by the best physicians, because they are
free from calomel and other injurious
drugs, being composed of purely vegetable
ingredients. While thorough in their ac-
tion, they stimulate and strengthen the
bowels and secretory organs.
Long Established
SlirrcliiHiixi
The Chief Reama tor the grat M
eeu of Hood's Sarsaparllla Ii found In the
article Itself. It ts merit that wlni, and the
fact that Ilood't Sampartlla actually ao
compllshea what is claimed tor It, It what
but glreu to this medicine a popularity u4
ale greater than that of any other sarsap.
Mprit Wine r"1 or bl00i purt"ner before thepublio.
Hood's Sarsaporllla cures Scrofula, Bait
Bheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, OYercomei Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-u- s
the Nerves, oulids up the Whole System.
lieod'a Saraaparilla Is sold by all drsf.
Hits. l;sIzforS. Prepared by ALOW
4 Uo. ApoUieoules. LowtU, 1UM,
I lit' LnrtfWl auil most Complain Stock of (Icnem!
carried lu tlie entire Smitb west.
ion muis in ran uiver, which propo toform a cotton mill trust. It is stated thatthe foreigners have subscribed more than
enough capital to buy the entire cotton
manufacturing plant of the country. TheFall River mills alone have a capital ex-
ceeding $20,000,000. and the investment
would be probably 30,000,000 or more.
Their liualuei Booming,
Trobably no one thing has caused such a
general revival of trade at C. M. Creamer's
drug store as their giving away to thoir
customers of so many free trial bottles ofDr. King's New Discovery for Consump-tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
Feed, Sale, Exchange Stable
OPPOSITE THE DAILY NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
O iV,l","d.,or C"llf nd Ridinir Horses, Lit. Stock and Vel te
.S iC,rJ for ?' Reasonable Kates. Sole Agents UBuggy Co. HAXTA KX. u .
NEW MBXSANTA FE.,
'tl
a
BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and
le Daily New Mexican
BnTw'mEXICAN PRINTING CO. I nil m i4 it iiiiii Bon v i ii n i
nf. 3
Tu" l'CMiitii I l;iu!it has lMt uoiiifc.
good work ia ihe cnusn of the fomini'
constitutional convention. It hist isue
contained an oxc-lieu- article on the
'jncstion which states the situation clearly
and from which vc invito ;
'hi Tne.hiy next t lie poll-- : vill ho
opened for the election of del"u':ites t.iti.r
constitutional convention, which is I
meet next month at Santa Fp to frame ;i
constitution under which New Mexici
will ask for admission into the union oi
states.
'I he refusal of the Democracy to taki
part in the election ii greatly to he re-
gretted, as it w as and is the isii oi tin
best people in the t"mtry that the worl-o-
this convention should he free of al
partisan taint and represent only tin
ideas of the host people of the territory
of ail political faiths. As matters are
the convention wiil he exclusively re-
publican in its make-up- , and whatevet
iood conies out of its work will he solely
to the credit of that parly.
TERMS:
n.ulT per yor. .J10.ua Wi--. kly jwr year :!.'Six months ... .S. 00 months 1.
Tlireo mnnllM ... S.i'O Tiirw mouths . l.Oi
Otio rmmrn .00
Daily delivered ly carrier ' relit per
KtH (or standing aavertisw. j'.siuukuuwn
All communications Intended for publication
mint tie accompanied bv the writer')" name and
address not for pnhlicatlon but as an evidence
of Rood faith, and should lx-- addressed to the
editor, letters pertUuinir to business shuulii
bo addressed to Nkw Mkxican I'riutinv t o.
Santa Ke. New Mexico.
j4KiJturi-i- as Second Class matter at theiauta t'o I'nst Oil'-'C-
Vi-l- hc Nkw Mkxkas la the oldest
iu New Mexico. It is sent to every To'
iilice in the Territory and has a laree and (rrow-Iii-
c.ircnlation Rciong the Intelligent and pro
grejisivj people of the southwest.
Vt, , S.-w ;Y iTr'' i. .. i i LU. I
Factory Lstabhshed at Jieuoslia, Vis.,
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M..
- WW tiXX - ft
CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. 0. I,add has sole charge of the city
eirculation of the Nkw Mkxican, aud all
must be paid to him or at this office.
City subscribers will confer a favor bv report
Ing to this orllce all rases ol of
papers. PALACETt annerior execllfince proven m tnillloniol
Tlio action of ill" Democracy is ill ad-
vised, for it accotnpli-he- s nothing either for
the cood ol the party or of inj'in to I lie op-
position, and as to its eli'cctupon the move-
ment for statehood will no con
si ieration wl atevor from ilie powt-- whicli
must pass upon t ie iju stioii. It can no
prevent the noliiun; ol the conventiun noi
onerlere with the Work of that boi.y
;..:. oafnrnioretliRii aouartorof a century. It
iaUMid bvllie I nited states lioveniment. ln
MONDAY. AUGUST 5. 'iseilbv tlie deuilB oi tlie oreai t'uirerpuieau
rim 1'urcBt. and most Healthful. Di.
t'nec's freain llnkinif Powder does not contain
unmonia. I.ime. or Alum. Sold only in Cans,
FRIi:K BAKING POWDKK CO.Thk live and progressives tuerrhaut i
always a good advertiser. PW Viil'.K OHlOAdi" ST. LOTUS HEX First GlassDo not forget tlie turn-ou- tAnd vote for the nominees on the Repub-
lican ticket.
Kvkbv good nnd patriotic citizen will
cast a vote be be Republican
or Democrat.
a
si i nn L si n o s Santa Fe, Mew Mexico.
The beBt move of tlie day : Building a
road to tbe rich uiineritl and coal regions
of southern Santa Fe county. UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
TuiiY are evidently iu Ok-
lahoma. One county is to be named lifter
Harrison and one after Cleveland.
J. R. HUDSON,
Sfannfaoturer or
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Sewing Machine ltiulrliir and all hinds ot Sewing Machine Rnupllea.A line line of Hiectaclea and Kye (.lassos.
Photographic Views of Hanta Fe and vicinity
when convened.
Unit a staio c.distitution will he framed
and submitted to the people lor ratilica-tio-
is a certainty. It should therefore hi
'.he wisli of every good citizen that tin
'locument agreed upon should be su h an
one as will he a credit to the territory
uch a constitution as every progressiw
citi.en can support cheerfully ; one that
will show to the world that we have tin
spirit of American citi.ens; aie not
altogether the illiterate, un progressive
people our enemies represent us.
Mb. J. J. Coi'iiKi.EM , oi Lincoln, is r
Democrat in politics ; his father is one o
the Democratic I". S. senators from Mis
souri and he comes therefore very hon-
estly by his Democracy, which is of the
straightest kind. But on the other hand,
Mr. Cockered is a good and law abiding
citizen, a man of r ideas and a
line law ver. We thereforerepublish f oin
a letter addressed by him to the goverhor
the following concerning the conduct oi
the county commissioners of Limoii
in the matter of onloiing the elec-
tion of delegates to I heeoiistitutioual con-
vention as directed by law :
"1 wish to write to you as to the con-iu-
of our county commissioners. While
i am a Democrat and it is a Democratic
board, I am anxious to seo them sutler
the extreme penalty of the law. it is tin
greatest outrage of the age; a iola'.io?i oi
:aw w liicn should be punislie-- severely
believe in guaiding sh. redly t.ie pubic
rights of all citizens. This is too great a
crime to go unpunished. Sections
md ViJti ol the Complied Laws providi
the penalty and piocednre."
Statehood means progress, advance-
ment, immigration, increased capital am!
prosperity. Vote at the election
South Side of Plaza, SANTA FE, N. fll
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot Hills
FORSALE.
For the irrigation of the prairies ami valleys between Katon mid Springer
one hundred miles of large irrigating cnmils have heen built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 7ft,000 ncros of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights w ill be sold cheap and on the eimy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
Bale, constating mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the P., T. & Fort Worth railroad coes
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special ratos on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy lrju acre
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
humim system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING. SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
( Sam Francisco, Cau )Kv, New Voiik. W. V.
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
BAN H'RA.NCISCO 8TBKET, J : : : : SANTA fE, M. 31
The Canadians aro howling at the
aeiiure of the Canadian schooner lllack
Diamond in the Bearing eeft. Let them
how 1.
1'HOENtx, A. T., is a live, progressive
and prosperous town. Its merchants and
citizens
.upport the papors there published
iu Bp t manner.
Ti
.i.ii.aii anarchiBts indultsed in a
litlii uiid wauled "beer or blood."
Tuey ere arrested, and now the question
arista ; is this a free country or is it not ':
Cast a ballot for the Repub-
lican nominees to the constitutional con-
vention; by so doing you will help your-
self and aid the cnlire commonwealth.
.Many Imitate, Sunn Kquul
TSTEJW MEXICO
UliALKH IN
PROFESSIONAL OAKDS. Q-- TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFFMs ATTORNEYS AT LAW.citizen of New Mexico, bo heRepublican or Democrat, should vote to-morrow. His vote will hear evidence thM
he has the best interests of the territory
at heart.
FOB
t
"HlAlRlDjwfAlRlECSlltliSfe ItALI'II K. TWITIHKLI.,Attorney at Law, Spieftnlbers bluck, Sauta Ko,New Mexico.
T.ik emigration from t.ienuany since
1S71 has been tremendous. Tho total
for the past eighteen years is
pewons. Of these emigrants
the destination of no fewer than
l.lilS, 810 was the United States. 0.1.
went to Brazil, Ij.U'J't) to other parts ol
South America, lU.IHl to Australia, 4, "on.
to British North America, 4,047 to Africa,
aud l.Oo'ii to Asia. There remain unac-
counted for 74,085 emigrants sailing from
French ports, though it is believed that
ciearly all of these went to the United
States. The year of highest immigration
was 1S31, when i'J.l.'JOJ Germans left
their fatherland. The lowest number ol
emigrants during any year of the period
is found iu 1877, viz.. L'J.S'.K.
MEATStTESL" TSatSASlS 1 CIIAS. O. HAMPTON,
Attorney at Law I Solicitor In Chancery
OFFtCK OVPR FRANZ'S 1IARDWAKK STORK.
Specialties: Chancery CauacB, Conveyancing
and Commercial Adjustments.
SANTA FE. NKW MKX.
Quality Rest. Prices Lowest.
Choicest ('Ufa AlKtt3rs on Hand
Arms reading the latest eastern news-
papers we have couio to the conclusion
that the sea serpent is on its annual torn
through the Associated PreB3 dispatches.
Items must be scarce.
FKTSCO 8TKKET, SANTA FK, N. M
Uucoaalcd ni n LIVI'It PILL. Hmmh ,.u:
KrltH- - USZ I'l.llll A UOht.
SMALLEST, CHEAPU3T, EASIEST 10 I AKS.
ilcwaroof Imitations, containing Pomou-I'finoriiis-
Alwuj-- twk for Dr. Pierce's re 1,'Ih
whicli sco littlu Siiant'-eoRtc- d PUls, u'1 Innjji:ow (Irarml's.lcii: 1'iireiy Veiotatile, Dr. I'l. tcci
pclict.s with, in disuirhiince t.i i i:
t.ut, :,r owiipslion. I'nt i:o "i tlitsi
vl'UH, i.ciic.'ti, ai!. scjilcU. .la-lie- i;'. .i .t,K.
'I'hcv nr n ncnlto axiiii'.c. ,ir nr
ieuvo s.'Hiri.iiini, uomrdinir to ii iofin
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.SOL. SPIEGELBERGCIIAS. F. KAHI.KV,Late lienister Santa Ke Land Office
Land Attorney and Agent, Hpeciul attention to
buaineaa before the U. 8. Laud OiliceB at Banla
Fe aud ljin Crucei. Ottiee in the First National
Bank building, Santa Fe, N. M.
Civil Service GoMiiisfcio.s'kB Rooseveu
and the Washington Post are diseusMii,
a difference of opinion. We bet on the
Post. The commissioner will do well tu
leave a buzz saw alone.
The old reliable merchant ofSnuta
F, lias added largely to
his (took of
GENTS'mm, Cildersleeve & Preston,LAWYERS,Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
MAX FROST,
Attornky at Law. banta Fe. New Mexico. FURNISHING GOODS
?!?5f-.!5- i lleadactio,DSliSZiUCSt. f.)!i'4lljlaJI'O:!. L r;ot I oil,hl.!ifi:r! AKaikK, una
ml lieran tet,)! :'t oi
; a O MiO Ikl f i iu U tl &
itifwci J, nro iiMoiiiplly
.tiicccd and
The City Sleat ilarket
ESTABLISHED IN 1S59.
AUGUST KTRSCHNER, Propr.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Ki ids
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
The BiiJsh syndicates are still captur-
ing American breweries. Allrihtforthc
present. In the sweet live and bye thej
will become acquainted with American
laws against trusts and combinations.
K. V. KNAK11KL,Office iu the Sena Buildlnn, I'aiace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty. And th one in need of any articleIn hit line would do well
lo call on him
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
KDWAKD L. ItAHTLKTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, Now Mexico. Oflice over
Second National Bank.
The Democratic l losses are laying tho
flattering unction to their souls that the
'oming constitutional convention will be
a great farce and fiasco. They are expect-
ing and fondly hoping that the delegates
will voto themselves large sums as pay;
that a large force of clerks, pages and
others will be employed; that the time
will be frittered away and that quarrels
will arise, and that the convention will
cost the territory a very large amount of
money. But their hopes will come to
naught and the Democratic boodlers.
ringHters and bosses will find themselves
sadly uisappointed.
'Uvcvl 1,7 tl: i,h. nf lr. iHferccH irn:iUuriiiiT k't'lici. In explnuution n
.'emeiiiul '.jow'-ro- these pidleta over c
, enriety of' liisreso;, it mny (nithl'iill
viet tic if upon the system Ip
ai, not u (ti'itwt iir tissue coeiipinsr :
ivj !afln'ii!ii!. I;i'l! liy , for ;':'' c.niliil. Mitniii'sic'iired no the Cliomi.'.ii .
rtttory ft WoitLD'H DrspKKSAiiV Mi.i'c i:
No. D'U Main St., iiutfaio,
UUNBY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice Iu thesCTeral
courts of the territory, frumpt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care, FRISCO UNE!
St. Louis & San taicisco B. R
T. r. CONWAY. O. 0. POSEY. W. A, HAWKINS.
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Ijw, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt atteutiou Kivcu to allbusiness intrusted to our cue. l'ractlco iu ail
the courts ol the territory.
Dcbino the reign of tlie Democrats
alleged reform administration the present
of a fine Jersey cow might haveiufluenceci
judicial opinions in New Mexico. Do you
understand, or do vou want particulars':
ti aior Jou.N as will return to
Ohio and take part in the campa'gr in
September. Tlie senator can always be
relied upon in an Ohio campaign. He
does not stay at home when there, is work
to be done.
msisaEzizsf
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
Passengers for St. Lonls and tbe east
should travel via Ualstead and the Frisco
K. A. F1SKK,
Attorney and counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," banta Fe, N. M., practices iu supreme and
all district courts ol New Mexico. Special at
teution given to mining aud Spanish and Mex-ica-land grant litigation.
isoff reil by the mantiln-'tit-
oin ( f Ir. Hgc' Vuisii'rlttfumedy, for a caw r;C'Htarrfi iu iho lloitii
wliiclj tlioy cannot ctin.i.
A Line.
This Is the only Koute in connection
with the A., T. & S. F. that run Through
Pullman Cars to St. Lonls without change.
aad theT. B. CATRON. J. II. KNAKRKI,. F. W. CLANCYCATKON, KNAKBKL & 1XA.NCV,
Attorueya at Ijiw aud bollcitors iu Cl(aucery,Santa Fe, New Mexico, practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times in Santa Fe.
Klegant Keclbilng Chair Cars and Dining Finest Mineral Waters.
Tub people of Taos county came to the
front at the last moment and a ticket for
be constitutional convention w as put into
the field on Thursday hst. Koine very good
men were placed in nomination, and Hon.
J uan Santistevan, tho well know n banker
and merchant, heads the ticket. Good
enough. The hammering away in that
lireetiou of the Nkw Muxican and Gov.
t'lince's action in stirring up the people
of that county and showing them tho im-
portance of promptly taking hold of the
mutter have boruo good fruit. Good
Cars are run on the Frisco Line.
Ask for Tickets via llalsteud and Frisco
Several prominent and learned Lon-
don physicians have received large fees
for advising Mary Anderson to marry
Humbug! Had Mary asked us we cotiln
have given her that advice without churn-
ing her even a continental cent.
H.L.MORRILL,
Oeneral Manager, St. Louis, Mo.
D. WISHART,
Uerveral rassbucer Aicunt.
W. B. SLOAN,
Lawjer, Notary Public anil Untied Stales Commissioner,
Dealer iu REAL ESTATE aud MINES.
Special attention given to examining, buying,
selling or capitalizing mines or Corporations iu
New Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico. Have
good Large Kancbes and Kauges, with aud with-
out stock, lor sale.
Santa Fe. Now Mexico, P. O. Box 185,
Ht. LoiiU. Ma.
enough, we say.
Albuquerque Foundry & iachine Comp'y
4
R. P. HALL, Secretary aud Treasurer.
IKON AND BRASH CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CARS, BHA
PULLETS, ORATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, CQLUMNM
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND HILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY
Albuquerque, - New Mexico.
PHYSICIANS.
Tub chances are strongly in favor thM
the next generation of British princes,
princesses and princeling will have to
work for a living; the male portion o:
them might marry rich Atnericau girls
however; that would be considerably bet-
tor than working.
Tin: wages of pearl button makers in
this country average about 1 12 n week.
SOL. LOWITZKI,
DEALER IN
flERCHANDIS
J. II. SLOAN, M. It.,
Physician and Si'rokon.W
hi
M
in England they averege about $(3.25 per
veek, and in Austria about f2.83 per
week. The American penrl button maker
K. H. LONGW1I.L, M. D.,
Has moved to the east end of Palaco avenue,
to the Komulo Martinez' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Barnes, Leave orders at Creamer's
drug store.
DENTAL SUKUEON8.
eats meat three times a day ; the English
pearl button maker eats meat about three
times a month, and tho Austrian pearl
mtton maker about three times a year.
of OATAHKH.-nt- i;;
U'tt'lacho, ol.truotlon ol' rhc nic:.i
xwajTCS, ri!3ohar(ic8 fallliiff from tin lc
;&tA) iho ihront, iiometlrues profuse, YMUmr,
cut ."crid, nc others, thick, tenacious, mucous.
cy.'.'ri;nt. Mood and putrid; tho cj- anii an'.- wiitor: there In rinsing In t,v
vr-- , riccl'i 'ss, n(kni( or conirhTnir to c'nn
'j.o tlirw exiicetonitinn cf ('(Tensive mr.tici--
ivitli scabs from ulcers; the voici
. iLuic-'c- i' ntid has ti "nasal ivtang"- - the
Is jll'cnsiro; smell and tnstu tire lit).
.' ii x'il , t!rc ia a sensation of Jizzlncst, v
ncctii! depression, a hacking oouirli and
iI . Only a few of tno nbove-na;n"- il
i iiit. ir.s nro lll:c!y to bo prem-n- ' ,,t.
Tiio'.'.sandi c,f rases nnnunll;,
.)iuiiifcstlii(f half of the above sympn n. r
.nit iu consumption, and end in the (.race.discise is so common, more deceptive lin.i
iunirerotis, or less understood tiy physicians.
ISy Its mild, soothing, and healing properties,ir. Side's ('Hlni'rh Hemcrty cures the wei-i-
(ia o C'Blurrh, uVoA in lio Hetwl,"
;ory..i, nnd Catarrhal IBendtiehe.Sold by everywhere; 50 cents.
J ittoid Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. JlAUSNrK, thn famous mesmerist,it llkncn, X. 1., writes! "Some ten years airo
i snifcred untold oifony from chronic nnsal
,'nt.trrh. yy family ihyslciftn gave me up an
iicuralilc, and said must die. My case wiip
3iioli a had one, that every day, towards sun--c- t,
my voice would bceomo so hoaiiie I could
rarely npoaii above awhisjwr. In the morning
my coujrhimr and clearing of my throat would
iiuioBt etranflo me. By the use of Dr. Sage'sJfdnrrh Itemedy, in three months, I was a well
nun, acd the cure has been permanent."
- Constantly Hawking and Spitting.)'
rnriMAS .!. HcsnTNO, Esq., W0 Pint fureet,
St. Lmiit, Mo., writes: " I was a (rreat snlfercrfrom catarrh lor three years. At times I could
hardly lireatlie, and was constantly hawklnj;ir.d r.piitinir, and for the last ebrht months
?ould not breathe throuch tho nostrils. 1
'hnmrht. icithln' could be done forme. Luck-
ily wits advised to try Dr. Bairc's Catarrh
Homed, and I inn now a well man. I twlleve
it to b" the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it afair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."
A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving vinints ns to clothlmz, diet, and other
tnattors of imoortanee, will bo mallea, post-,mi- d
to any address, on receipt of a two-ce-
postals stamp. Address,
i World's Dhpnrary Hedleal tasociitloo,
No. TOS tlr Dtrsan BtrFJ'A'tO it, V.
An old bachelor by thenmneof Thoma
H. Blythe difld recently at San Francisco.
He left an estato of $4,0 iO,0U0. And now
there are only 127 relatives, claimants
and alleged heirs, with several states to
bear from. Singular how a man's family
can increase so rapidly after his death.
Hay, Oats, Coru ami J5rati,IJaln Wafjroiis.lJufirffics
aud lInrnewM.
All Goods DKI.IVKltKi) FKKK In anypart of the city.
These are facts and show plainly in this
JULIUS H. GERDES,CLOTHIERHATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Street ' - Santa Fe, N. M
D. VT. MANLEY,
DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer's Drug; Store.
OFF1CK HOUK8, - - 9 tola, to 4
mo case alone w hat the tariff does for the
Imerican workingman. The latter know s
.veil he can not live on free trade theories.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N, M.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND DR. OWEN'S
1ECTRIC BELT
The interest taken by the Nkw Mexi-
can in the coming constitutional conven-t- i
m and in the election in Lincoln county,
iti w orthy of commendation. White r.
Thank yon. The New Mexican can
always he relied upon to workfor thebesi
interests of New Mexico. '
r.
WILLIAM WHITE,
U. 8. Deputy Surveyor and D. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.Locations made upon public lands. Furnishesinformation relative to Spanish and Mexicanlauil grants. Unices in Klrscbner Block, second
Boor, Santa Fe, N. M.
Patented Auq. 18, 1887. Impboveo Feb. i, 1889.
Several of the justices of the'pence of
Santa Fe county have systematically, dur-
ing the times of the alleged Democratic
reform administration, violated the law
and outraged common decency. District
attorney Tvvitchell will do a very popular
and a very just thing by looking after the
;entry closely ami bringing their cases
before the grand jury.
jjk. UWJSH'g EIEOTHO.GALVANIC BODY BELT
Anil BU&rjiinsoKY ra duwao'v cMaUi Qtdu ,yc.Euirtnteea to curt tbs rot-
Complaints,
Lumbago, General and
Nervous Debility, Oo- -Surveying Mapping
IN ALL BRANCHES.
F. I . SNOWDF.N.
w . cue.., JUUliej U1HKBCS
fiervoupness, Trembling,BexnalKxhaii.tinn.W..:
ing of Body. Diieases
nalfloretions in Youth, Age, Usr
;le Life. In feet Kll diieue, pel taioinc
Fbse trade Great Britain is just plas-
tered over with trusts pnd more are com
ing. V recent cablegram from London
anno t the paper manufacturers
sync i,i u nearly perfected ind
a c i, pjj.OOi) about guaranteed.
The, . .,f paper will advance about I
per i cut as a result of the formation ol
the trust.
eauied by
rifdorSint 'l Civil Engineer and U. B. Deputy Surveyor,his professional services anywhere iu New
Mexico. Office at Dr. L'Engle's residence,
I umm atnutt Li.nl. Vn
JCocnANOE yet in tuo oiliees of U. S.
narshal and surveyor general. The v
is anxious for a change. Deming
Headlight.
And the wishes of the people of the ter
i no wornr) ; J, v cr geoit.l org.ni or null or femtlo.
K A FAIR ftlt ri M iiimai pa ttntiitLtUIHIU INSULtSiiFiapiii.Bond poitui Tor mi U1aitrted Dtnt)hlt. which will h
" P1"0 iMled tn?e!o. If eaiion ihlw pftptr, KddrtifUNDERTAKERS. I mm mm II I M I I mm and "end with your order aud snve 6 per foul. Writ forVsU I I niO W I our illustrated catalogue aud jirloe list. Order votirDRY GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS, et., irom the largest stock in the Wcst-- at Eastern price.ritory ought to lie gratified. The admin vnu oJLLT Art L1AHUE CO.quo nortn uroaaway, ar. luuib, Mat
Bwtpr's Spmitm hus enred me of a
mdljrnact breakiiig out cn my lrjt, which
c:insed Intolerable ptiin. It was called
Eczema, hy tho doctors fonr of whom
treated mo with no relief. 1 candidly
confuns tii.it I owo my present pnod henhnto H. 8. 8., In my estunatlon Is
hivaloablo C4 4 remedy.
JIifs Julia DiWrrr,
27 K. iota 6L, bl Louts, iio.
RUPTURE !istration should hesitate no longer but, onthe contrary, the desired changes shouldbo speedily nvide. ' THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,I6rh and California, Denver, Colo.
J. W. OLINGER,
Practical Embalmer.
win In anv Tsrtnf territory. ELECTRIC BELT
In noting the united action of the Re AND TRUSS,' New Feed and Livery Stable!Oar baby when two months old wagattacked uite bcrofula, which for alonet!iiirt..alFrtuikl tin, nuUul.,li nn lntu a,.,1 COMBINED. OLD HERLOW STAND,DH, ISRAEL'S
Pbe8IDE.it Harbison baa offered the
appointment of collector of the port of
New Orleans to Warmouth. The
laitn i .us of tho foremost men and
ah. w list political managers of the Peli-
can statu, in addition to the fact that tie is
eminently qualified for the office. Tbe
bourbons and ballot box stufi'ers of Louis-
iana will have to look sharp with men
like Warmouth in the federal oifices of
thai state.
ELECTRO . OALVANIO THTJBg.iSf Jlwlth Br BUGGIES, SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSES for hire ou Reasonable Terms.
El Bofetln Popular!
A Spanish Weekly Paper published
at Santa Fe, N. M.
lilOUC SPANISH PAPER OF THE TERRITSBY.
8CB8CBIPTION RATES:
.7.S,'.,.flMti,, .Belt Attachment 'ii. iThii iron I.ana eomroru The cur.SpWfren. an be
publicans of this territory upon the state-
hood question, the Democratic .boodlers
and would-b- e senators and four-by-ni-
sta are simply dumbfounded and
remind one of these familiar lines iu
Paradise Lost:
"Abashed thedevll stood,
AmitcHbaw awul guotiuuta t."
Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold
caused ns to despair ofhcr life. Tho
d iclors failed to relieve licr, mid va cave
NivifT's whicli soon cured licr
entirely, and "'io is now halo and hearty.
K. V. Dels, Will'a 1'olnt, Texas,
l3fScnd for took ptvlng history of
Blood Diseases aud edvlca to sufferers,
malUid frw. Toa tiwurr KrEcrPia Co..
CnwuS, AUuu,G.
eUctrle iruu tni Belt .vir made. ItSir will CUBIIKiW.1," '" ,0 10 "'J'- - T" f 4ierlptlo ot Dr.
I. t ,I""-Oinl- Bilu, Spin. AppllaniM TruiMl lo4IIS V".f' HlMUMrt p.4pbl whltb WUI BOSSBioolo plain mild inT.lope. Sold oolr by tb.
LS0TBI0 BELT APPliAHOI CO,09urtbtsUra, 6X.MVlJ.an
BpNUUHneuiiuii iu uutiiiHuj aofiiivini uvbtq nifui. vRiiR iur useHa or DMf mt tb Offl or telephone from Creamer' drug store.SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.Ona Teas', w. e Mus.. . 8 mos.,!
J
MONTHLY WEATHER BEPO-- T.MTLTUM IK PAUVO. 3L7ESOB1E 3 t
Kant Ke. N". M., July,j.',.rint!taiu 1 tine.'
T:rOfVP-1t'EK- A SAN'T KE.
MliMSlp iilliu
The Secret of It.
An English authority says flint present
or prospective investments in America
by English svndieates represent continent-
al' as well as I'.ritisb capita! and that thev
ure prompted by the prospect of n general
European war. At its face value, this
statement means an era of ureal prosperity
for the United Slates, with a succeeding
depression, but how niii' b of it may be
No.
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THE ST. JULIAN
r r ' ' rttrf tjflv.'i
A, T. SFU.RL0C2:, Propr.
Having hnnjjlil fe Harbor li op of A I Le, t
llelnes, I ask the pHtrunen of former
and the public. All kinds or first
clnsa work clone In the beat style. Shilv- -
ing 15c. nalr Cultin and Shampooing3oc each. San I'ranelsco St., SANTA 1"E
The Lett ar! rtlle5 .jicdlnm in th.,
eiiil-,- s
.cili,Mo:l, .ind Siting each
oay 'l'e crii il.-s- t and fullest report
oi the ami c urt c,
military movements aud
other matters of general interest
ucgurring at the territorial capltaJ.
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Tho Kartli's reopie,
Tlie linman family living con-sist- a
of uliotit l,4r;(),iHK),iiO() imliviilitnis.
a Asia, where man wits fust jilantvl,
tlioro uro now itbt.-'i- '.' ,0 ,! ,Ci.i, or nil
average of IL'O to the sijuai( mile. Jit
Kniojie there are S2i),W VKW, aveniiiiiif;
lull to the P(tinro mile. 1 it Africa theie
are 210,000,000. In America, North cud
ontii, there are 1!0,0 J lOjk relatively
thinly scattered and In the
islands, lare and small, jjiobuhly
Tlie extremes of the white and
iilack me as Lve to three, the remaiuiiip;
"00,(Ji)0,Oi.ii.i intermediate '.rown and
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attributable to bull speculators is the
question. War rumors enter largely into
European stock jobbing, and this may be
a special clVort to make use. of them on
American exchanges.
A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a
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Mean Barometer, 29.93
Highest Barometer, ;0.17 30
Lowest Barometer, 29.73 1
Mean Temperature, 70
Highest Teiupera;ure, 90 27Lowest Temperature, 12 4
Greatest Dally Range of Temperature, 36
Least Dally Kango of Temperature, 12
Mean Daily liauge of Temperature, 26
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KIOSANTt FE HOITTHEISS AND I1KNV hit A
CKA.Nllr. KAil.oAi W.
Scenic Home of the West and Shorten .mo to
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They aro small, sweet,
easily taken and do not .ripe.
Nothing New indeed.
George Pursons' Lotbrop has made the
discovery that the pigs in the clover is
identical in design with a device adopted
by a secretary of Charles V and Philip
II, in the Kith century.
Cholera in Michigan.
Dr. F. D. Larko, of Rows City, Mich.,
says the epidemic of last year in Presque
Isle county, in which so many persons
lost their lives, was choleric "dysentery
instead of cholera as first reported. He
I'uehlo, Colorado sprint's and lienver, t oin.
.iiinertc.rn lth the establishment
Is a job otiice newly furnished with
material and machinery, in which
work is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a t indery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling Is not excelled by any.
it us ?;th year, m still m iro kickiie
Not n California lienr.
An) I.K.Jv can catch ti cold this kind of
weuihei. The trouhle is tn let no. like the
man who ratif;ht the hear. We advise nnr
readers to purchase of C. M. Crmmer a
brittle of Santa Aliie the California Kin
of consnm()tion, asthma, bronchilis,
cotifdi and croup cures, and keep it handy.
Tis pleasinc; to the taste and death to
the above complaints. Sold at $1.00 a
bottle or three for ifL'.OO. California
nives iininediate relief. The ca-
tarrhal virus is soon displaced by its heal-
ing and penetrating nature. Give it a
trial. Six monl lis treatment $1.00 ; sent
by mail?1.10.
.
A California Industry.
Tho I.akeview Examiner says: Bill
Lamb is coming to the front with a unique
MA.NTA I'M. M.( Ji'ty -- u,
Mail and Espiess No. 2 dally except Sunday.
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
MEW YORK,
Mail and Kxpreas Nn. 1 daily except Sunday.
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Moiiuinouts, Headstones, Etc.
BOSTON,
And All Points East.1
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A POSITIVE r I.? WFJJmmused Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and.Colorado siirin'.'s :r,o...lienvcr..Kansas City, Mo. aldi 7:.j
.St. Louis. 6:l.I will he worth your v, bile l call and pet
Diarrhoea Kemedy and says it succeeded,
where all other remedies' failed. Not a
single caso was lost in which it was used.
This remedy is the most reliable and
ft:i-:-
(id' d:S0my prices hel'oro i;onijf .ilsewhere,
i - ouu l.ll"Ol.'J UOLL.X 1 XV"!t"f of nodyarM Mind; EffectJ KJ AWAJ 0f Errf. or Eiccgsea in Otd or YounR
.film. I, SoliU UMlllli:i ,t Kf.ti.rW. How to Knlinr tVS!rPitthr'n KiK.1MlKV) t..)'H OH(.A9 I'.iKTS o t AObT
AhiQt.lU (intulllrtr HtfJlK IKrlAlJIbNT-Ui.I- tU la 4frirn IcitlrV fr.im 4; Htiitu, TfrTltorW, Dd KrrlfiiCoaairisiI'luPiuittrfteihtin. Cooh, fullptitlinittlnn, auit rrMrinltt. AAdpf n MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. I
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Agt.,
10 Windsor Klfc. IIKNVKK, COLO
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1:4,.J. W. OUfJCEa. Santa Fo. N. IW
enterprise. He is canning the hams of
jack rabbits and shipping them east. He
is working in the best lield in the coun-
try, the sagebrush plains of Tick Ridge.
Four thousand have been salted down up
to date, (ieese aro also being slain by
the hundreds and the feathers saved up.
most successful medicine known for Total excess In temperature during month.pm: I.emlviiie. fotal exccsslu temperature since January 1. 16colic, cholera morbus, dvsentery, diarAr l:4.j Mean Dally Dew Point, 43
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rhoea and bloody flux; 25 and 50 cent
. ..i'uehlo. olu.
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(irand Jc Mean Dailv Relative Humidity 44bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
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Extreme Velocity of W Ind. Direction, and Date THE...(iKden2dilnv (nvlen. . NEW EXICAN...'ii, SK. 2pin at;an i'raiu.'isc(i,..(l :4 ifar w r ?. n i mh Utmcral froiRlit and ticket otiice under the Total Precipitation 1.12No. of days on which .01 inch or more of Pre-
cipitation, fell 12
TOTAL rRKCII'ITATlON (IN INCHES AND HCN
DKEDTIIH) FOB THIS MONTH IN
tor shipment east.
Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of the estatfl of Andrew
McOregor, deceased, notice of appoint-
ment as administrator.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration were issued to tho under-
signed as administrators of the estate of
Andrew McGregor, deceased, on the 1'Oth
tVhat'a In a Name.
"Baby McKee" was theuame bestowed
yesterday at the Zoo upon the frisky colt
of the donkey Nellio Grant. Philadelphia
Record.
l'llosl I'llesl Itching l'ilesl
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching
and" stinging; most at night; worse bv
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.!MIS, 1 17 issi;1887.
1888
1 M
2.24
1 98
1SS2.
18K3
18S4
188o.
3.M
3 20
2.34
2.69
4.72
1877.
1878
1879
1880
issl.
1S72 2.G2
1873. 1.02
1871 .3 92
1S76
.6.91
1876. 6.43
1.13
Capital Hotel, corner of puiza, where all
relative to through freight, and
rules will be eheeifiillv Rivcu and throuitli tick-
ets sold. TuroiiKh l'lilluiau sleepers between
Pueblo, I.eadville and union. I'asseuRers for
lienver take new bread fam,'e Pnllmau slce-er- s
iroin Cucbara. All trains now ko over Veta
and Couiauehe i nsees in (lavliRht. Uerths se-
cured by telegraph. IHias. Johnson. Hen. Snpt.
CI.OSINU OK MAILS.
EASTKRN mails ci.osk.
.'. p. rn. for east of La Juuta ouly.
7:o0p. m. for local and east.
7 a. m. fur Pueblo, lienver and east.
WEHTKRN MAILS CL08K.
7:30 p. m.
scratching, li allowed to continue, tumors
form, which olten bleed and ulcerate, be
Total delicleucy hi precipitation during
month 1.77
Total delicleucy iu precipitation since Jan-
uary 1 .. ?.1
Number of Cloudless Days 11
Partly Cloudy Days li
Cloudv Pays iNote. barometer reduced to sea level and
stauuard gravity. T indicates trace of rain .all.
W. L. WipMEYER, Sergeant Signal Corps.
day of Julv, A. aj. im'j All persons
having claims against the estatoof the de-
ceased aro hereby notified to present the
same for allowance, within the time pro-
vided by law, or they w ill be barred. All
peisons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to settle the same without delay.
ANDRLW Y. Cl.KLASD, Jr.,
Vi. Mclvrosu, Adniinistr's.
Santa l'e, N. M.. July 24, 18H9.
coming very sore, hwayno s Umtment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 00
cents. Dr. Switvne A Son, Philadelphia.
The
oldest, lont,
most ri'liiiblo and
xtrontfost jiaper in New
."rloxlct.. l'ulilislicH Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted ly tin
late -- Sth legisla-
tive assem
A Lawyer's Definition.
Senator Evarts gives this neat definition
of a lawyer's contiugent fee : "It is a sim
ple thing. I can explain to you what a
contingent fee means in a few words. In
short, if I lofco your suit 1 get nothing; if
I win your suit you get nothing."
!.- - kt.t h in'g Colden Rulsam Ko. 1tl'in & C'lia:icrcn, firs', and s conjScnsrn tin Lejrs and Buly; Sore Eats,Lyes, hose, etc., Copper-- lor.d Biotchos,
yplii:itio( utjnli. t:iseaaeil Scalp, and all
quinary n cf the disease known as
byphilid. l'ricp, f 5 00 per Hot lie.I, Rlchan's G Men lU'.anm Xo. :i
Cures. -- 'iertiiry, ilcrcin ia' Bypliilitlc1'aiBi In (ho lioncs, Tains in the
Head, lack it tho Nock, Ulceratod Soro
Tliro:it, Byphllit'c llaph, Ltunpa and
Coe.'a, .Si,it:ics3 ci tho Umlis, anrl
ndier.tw all d siapo (:om thu system,txhoMitr CAi..ifd by Ind'srrrtl rjicr aliusoel Mercury, l.avlajr 'ho b: wd pure and
. altliy. CP: leo t5 (;0 por I oltle,I," Iiiclmu'., CoKlen S anl: H An:i-ilot- ei
li r t!;0 euro o( Oono-rlic- Olect
Irritnticn Gravel, and all Urina-- or Ooni'
til diarranL'enn'nts. Price 8'4 50 perUoitlo.
X,p Klchan' l Tolilon KpinisH In-je- eti
li, f'rfl:vc"C cas-i- Oonorrh'aa,liifl.mmi .ti y( loot, Strictun 8,. TricaStl : ) per li itlln.
o tSieiiiiu'x Uolilen O iitmcntlw t'' eif et'.ve f Syphiiiilc
..ud eruptions. Prlrol Ctl p r nox.I I'ichau'il Colclo:i Pli ;,'rrvo
r.nd l:r:y :i t.'catmcnt; Kiss o? p'lj'Ki al pow-
er, except rr over.'.vnrlf, I ro9tration, etc
Pr-'e- 3 CO per En.
'i'.inlc ri.tl Nervine,
t.ni tvenwherc, c. 0. li,, cecurely packod
express,
f. V. HICHAnrs & CO. , Airenta,
.'7 A Suis.-:n- t orner clay,S'n I'mnrieo, Cal. .
WKCULUl MAILED FULT--
1Ia Life Worth Living? bly.Not if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, natulencv and constipation. THE :: BEST :- -: ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUMGuaranteed and sold bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,druggist.
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
MOXTKZUMA I.ODHK, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. MeetN on the first Mondav of each moiitli.
C. F. Kasley, V. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.
MANTA FK CHAPTKIt, No. 1, K. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
mouth. V. S. llnrrouu, 11. P.; Henry M. Davis,
Beeretary.
SANTA FK COMM ANDElt V, No. 1,
KniirhtB Templar. Meet on the fourth Monday
of each month. K. L liarllett, E. C; I: li. Kuhn,
Kecorder.
SANTA FK LODGK tF I'KKFECTION,
Nn. l, 14th d.'Brec A. A. 4. K. Meets ou the third
Mondav of each month. Max. Frost. V. M.
CKNTKNNI AL KNCA H I'.11 KNT, I. O. O, F.
Meeta second and fourth Tuv'dnya. Max Krot,
C. P.: P H. Kuliu, Scribe.
I'AItAIUSK LOIIliE, No. '!, I. O. O. F.
Meets everv Thursday cyenitiK. Chas. 0. Probst,
N. (.: .las. F. Newhall, Heeretaiy.A ZTIjAN I.ODdK. Nn. 3, I. O. O. F.
Mcota every Friday ulnht. W. li. Sloau, N. 0.:
A. J. Griswold. seeretarv.
SANTA FI2 LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third WeeJliesiiays. F. II. Metcalf, U. C;
C. H. GreRit, K. of R. and .
GEIIMAMA LODGE, No. S, K. of P.
Meets 2(1 aud 4th Tiicsdava. Will C. ilurton,
C. V.: F. U. .MeFarland, K. of K. and 8.
SKIT MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month. E. 1.. Hai'tlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebaeh,
Recorder.
CAT11OM0 KNIGHTS OF AMKHIOA.
Meets second Thursday in the month. Atauaein
Koniero, President; oieo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FK LODGK, No. 2T..;7, 0. V. O. 0. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moure,
. Tale, Secretary. ,(Htl.llFM LODGK. NO. .1, A. 0. L.
A Growing Industry.
It is said there are fudy 3,000 stenogra
Forest Fires
Jsow is the season of field and forest
fires. Careless campers are responsible
for many of them and sheep herders for
more. The annual destruction is. very
considerable, aud tin,, worst of it is ti lit
no way has yet been found to stop it.
Law fails just where the danger is greatest,
and some peisons always will be careless.
Assignee's Sale,
I will, until the loth day of August,
dispose of at private safe the engine,
power, boiler, power,
and all tools and piping connected there-
with, belonging to the Santa Fe Artesian
Well Co. if not sold before above said
date (lath August, ISSft,) I will place and
sell same at public auction to highest bid-de- r
fort'ash, in front of the court house at
Santa l'e, N.M. Sol. Bheoelbebo, Assig-
nee.
Here's News.
The New York Herald's Washington
correspondent says that the United States
has got the worstof the Berlin conference,
that Blaine is dissatisfied with the treaty
and that it will be rejected by the senate.
Until tho terms of the treaty are known
there is little use in criticising it, and the
Tho
phers in New York City. In 18-1- there
were not more than a dozen competent
stenographers in the United States; now
there are 40,r00.
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
New Mexi-
can I"rintiii"; Com-
pany Is Cully prepared to
do nil kinds of legal and com-
mercial work at tho lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrous.
Six new steam presses
arc kept constant-
ly in
tte that mrr pair la stRirptd
Hie UCBT& I'ACICAKIi.
'Korreot Shape." teeth. It relieves the little sullerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child lrom pain, r.?. tho lit-
tle cherub awakes as"b-::.ia- s a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,-relieve-s
wind, regulates the bow els, anil
is the best known remedy for diarrhu'a.
whether arising from teething or othor
Meets cverv second and fourt h Wednesdays. W.
s. Ilarrouii, Master Workman; II. Liuduoim,
Kecorder. ,
OAItLKTOJi I'DSl. o. ;i, . A. i:.. ineeis
first anf third Wednesdays of each liiontlt, at Herald is not first rate authoiity
w hen
Republican interests are at stake.their hall, south side of the plara.
causes. Twenty-tiv- e cents a bottle.
I'eople Kvcrywhere
WOMEN AND MICE.
The reason why a woman Is aft-a- ll of I
nouse is a profound mystery Indeed, It hsi
never been very clearly proven that she IsBut some women are constantly la such i
nervous, irritable condition that the slightest
thing annoys and startles them. The cause ol
tliis unfortunate state of affairs Is usual!)
soma functional derangement; some distress
ing or painful irregularity, some derange-
ment or peculiar weakness incident to not
sex ; or, it may be due to Inflammation, ul-
ceration or displacement, of somo of thi
pelvic viscera, or to other organic- lcalom
peculiar to her sex. From whichever caiiatit may arise, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion Is a positive rtmcAy, so certain in iti
curative results that Its manufacturers set
it, through druggists, under a puaranfee olits giving satisfaction in every case, oi
monoy paid for it will be prompt!Asa soothing and strengtuonini
nervine, " Favorite Prescription " Is
and Is invaluable In allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, lrrltabjllty, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organicdisease of the womb. It Induces refresbini
sleep and relieves menul anxiety and de-
spondency.
Cepyrlglit, 18M, by WoaLBI Dt. Mm. Ass
Confirm our statement when we sav thatCHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mktiiodist Episcopal Ciilrch. Lower
Generous and Aged.
It was a happy coincidence that GladU ker's English Kemedy is in everv w ay A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
superior to any and all other preparations stone's golden wedding and his plea for
tor tlio throat ana lungs, in whooping
ou.;h and croup it is magic and relieves liberal
treatment of the Princess Louise
fell on the same day. The Grand Old
Man's heart was as big as it was warm on
Han Francisco St. Kev. . J. Moore,
Pastor, residence next the church.
Pi'.ksbytkkianCiu; licit. Grant St. Rev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
(inirnrii op thr 1Ily Faith (Epis
tit once. e oiler voti a sample bottle
IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.
If rnu want perfection in fit. with Iroedom from
corns and all discomfort jnti will a ways wear
Uie Burt & Packard Shoe. It is acknowledged
as tlia t""l "imi-- Ut Hie I'mruiq aud mott ttyliah
Bentlemon's shoe made ill tho world,
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.
TTidBurt & Packard Shoe costs no more than anv
other line shoe.lto '( non; apnrmrh iMnrai
All etvies In Hnnd made, . and Hi rtwelt,
also BoVs' and YouinV. It not sold by yonr dealer suuil
his name and your address to5. I (duccessorito Burt rartnrdiPackard fit rieldf Brockton, Mass. mi
J. a. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
free. Kemember, this reruedv is sold on Com-
plete,
liindjry con
the festal day.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Kev.
Edward W. Meany, P.. A. (Oxon), resi rhoea Itemedy.
This medicine can always be depended
upon, not onlv in the milder forms of
New Wheat.
The department of agriculturo has ordence
Cathedral bt.
Congregational Ciictich. Near the
University. dercd from France five varieties of winter summer complaint, but also for malignant
wheat, three of which are southern dysentery and cholera lnluntum. l lie
lives of many persons, and especiallyELEGTB1G BELTon 60 DAYS' Trial origin and recommended as a rust-proo- DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS IWLaxative, or Cathartic according to Be elduss. Hj Druggists, tt csbM V i.fhe other two are new wheat crosses children, are saved by it each year. It isour cimiiatnco tn ttiia mado by Vilmorin of Paris.
nected with the establish-
ment. Killing aud binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept con-- h
t a n 1 1 y In
view.
KVjVjf '')in'1 'uiiun !'-- n rapidly, ve California
THE LAND OF
DISOOVBBIES!
Eczema, Itehy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple apolicatiou of "Swaynk's
pleasant, safe and reliable. For sain by
C. M. Creamer.
FOR HORSES FORPROPOSALS
Headquarters De-
partment of Arizona, Office 'hief Quar-
termaster, Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 3,
W-S- t of orlw 8 i d it not fully
7'- CmVAt no moio
MM 1H pud. J.tf. tiic ty cuii nil Prlvatn
SViM's'.-.-f-i- nf Alon Chum-- IM.tCH.'Mofhotli ppic b.
:ve ti ilTi;'!: Mih.t- umu ia I' TTiit: Hl!I,T
Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
TASTCJ- - Kheum. Kingworm, Piles, ltcu, bores, 1889. Sealed proposals, will be received SEBEPimples, Eczema all Scaly, Itchy SkinEruptions, no matter how obstinate or
loini Rtaiulintr. It is notent. effective, and
at this office until 11 o'clock a. m., Tues-
day, September 3, 1889, and opened im
costs but a fritle. A ID DRESSmediately therealter in the presence olbidders, for the furnishing and delivering,
Tulfs Pills
Tbadyapeptlc, ttidbllltated,ivhtllr from excess of work of mind o
body, drink or In
Malarial Regions.
will find Tntt's Pills tho most rental
restorative over offers- - la nflorlnaInvalid.
Try Them Fairly.A vigorona body, pnro blood, atrona;
axorve and a cheerful mind will roaalC
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
at the earliest practicable date, at LosCheap Money.
Comptroller Mvers. of Now York city, Angeles, Cal.,
or Albuquerque A. M., ol
all or any part of 200 horses required for
on Monday week negotiated $12,000,000 Ch Mexican P - oaiLa - rci h m.
Dry Concentrator.
The GLOBE DHY ORE CONCENTKA-TO-
will concentrate from firtoen to
twenty-lir- e totia of galena ore per day;
and of light nlpharet from seven to
Gfteeu tons. Tor partlculara add rem.
Room 17, Phelan Building,
San Francisco Cal.
Private Kftctiisal Atd
worth of bonds, less having thirty years
to run, at the extremely low rate of 2V
ner cent ner annum, and that, too, at a
price above par.
rlinules on the Face
Denote an Impure state of the blood and J. WELTMERure looked upon ty many wun suspicion.((1rr'a Ttlrwvl F.livir will romnvA nil im
cavalry service j the government reserv-
ing the right to reject the whole or any
part of any bid received. Proposals
for deliveries of the horses at St.
Louis, Mo., or other points than those
named, will be entertained. Preference
given to articles of domestic production,
conditions of price and quality being
equal, and Btich preference given to arti-
cles of American production produced on
the Pacific coast to the extent of the con-
sumption required by the public service
there. Specifications, general instruc-
tions to bidders and blank forms of pro-
posals will be furnished on application to
this office, or to the Depot Quartermaster,
St. Louis, Mo. A. S. KIMBALL, Quar-
termaster, U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
NOTICE
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen tho whole systen. 8old
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
News Depot!
Blank Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Iilank Hooks used by Merchant.,
Banks, County Oflicials, Mining and Hail road
jompanlcH made to order Itlanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. M usic and Magazines
neatly and substantial: v bound. The .bent of ,
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO
Mexico Subsidies.
flans aro on foot in Mexico for the
urns -- SoV on QMi
AQIETINEMEDtco.ORO.JUi cal
EUREKA.
Tbe motto of Califorata means, "I have founc
It." Only in that laud of sunshine, where the
orange, lemon, olive, fie and grape bloom ane
ripen and attain their highest peric-ctio- Id mid
winter, are the herbs and gum found that art
,,u.t in that, tdeasant remeilv for all throat and
paying oil at once at a fair rate of dis
frClPC ST.I.Ol'J.MO. S!.c.'!..l (ll'fld.oc!f rillf!, unentoull diseases ei'tidiil'le.- - ic
l.VlTojiirioT married or simile, Immulii ulioid M
eipiwMre.iibniies.exceaiieaorinuiroprietM.il.
THE OLO nnCTCR, ?"2ieii,"''y''i
aulied by mail, "rat flic Otllce, free of eliarp--
.
Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
Board and apartment" furnished to those who
del lr.nl en e. Send V. O. ainp for circu-
lars, etc Addren lelt. i s,
vVard OOIm 110 K. 7th Street, St. Louis, Mo.
ount all sums owed to American railwav
corporations for any subventions likely to MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENShe eitecteu Dy tne p.uropean loan lor if
000,000 gold at 5 per cent.
There was a terrible epidemic of dysen' Fresh Candles a Specialty. Fine Cigars,
Of the Establishment aud Opening of the
Colfax Land District In the Terrl- -'
tory of New Mexico.
U. S. Land Office, I
Santa Fe, N. M., July 13, 18S9.f
Notice is hereby givon that by an act
of congress approved December 18, 1888,
it is directed that all that portion of the
territory of New Mexico, bounded and
as follows : Commencing at the
northeastern corner of said territory and
running thence west on the northern
lung troubles. Santa Abik the ruler of coughs,
asthma aud consumption. C. M. Creamer has
been appointod agent for this valuabloCaUfornia
remedy, and sells It under a guarantee at II a
Tobaeen, notions, r.io.tery and bloody flux in Pope County, 111.,
last summer, as many as live ueatns oc
bottle, vnree tor iuti. curred In one day.. Messis. Walter
Brothers, of Waltorsburg, soH over 380
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera(MUFDRHllra. a a il a a v i and Diarrhoea Itemedy during this epiI WRITIi KOK CATALOG U T-also sr; tBHead of Water and Power Required,
JAS. LEFFEL & CO.
r"C iii rrT Riftnif boundary line of said territory to the
ranges numbered twenty-fou- r JAS. LtFFEL WATER' WHEEL
jitijrrP "I I la 11 LJ 1 Inr n I r a .. I SPRINGFIELD.OHIO.Guaranteeing Mow vicing LiOsa j0!imi. NEW Y0RK- -L i rl n an V Water than any ot!- -r TfJrtYrrEarL' J .'.7. . I. LWUUnt ' x'V I 11001, uuu w --S,' t .V .J.-- i mm
and twenty-nve- ; inence soutn on saiu
range line to the principal base-lin- o run-
ning east and west through said territory;
thence east on said base line to the eastern
boundary line of said territory, thence
north on said eastern boundary line to
the place of beginning, be, and is hereby
constituted a new and separate land dis
trict, to be called the Colfax land district,
the land office for which shall be located
in the town of Folsom, county of Colfax,
in the said territory of New Mexico.
LjJjrC ATAlinliX.tsa Tan CicitAi r,ina t.Viftt Will , B fr .?-,v- 'iHVNM EXICG1 - ON ERY
"VCT LAW (o-SA- NT"
FL. N.M.
ADIETINEMEO'CoYOROVILLE CAi. . ....
demic ana say iney never heard of its
.failing in any case when the directions!
were followed. It was the only medicine
used that did cure the worst cases. Many
persons were cured by it after the doctors
had given them up. Twenty-fiv- e and 50
cents bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
Americans Abroad.
There are now 100,000 Americant trav-
eling in Europe, and it is estimated H the
Financial Chronicle that they spein! '.here
an average of if 1,0X1 ea-- h per year. Tins
estimate Is low, but it make $100,000,000
a year withdrawn from circulation in the
United States.
Ituckleu'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
California Cat-R-Cur- e!
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In
the Head, Hay Fever, Kose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf
ness and Sore Eyes. Restores the sense of tasti
And further notice is hereby given that
wor successiuny
under Hih Heads,
Guaranteeing
ECONOMY
AND
DURABILITY
from and after August 12, 1889, the tint-
ed States land oltice at Folsom, N. M.,
will be onen and ready for business, and
and smell; renioriug bad taste and unpleasant m.
breath, res iting .rum catarrn. ronow uirec
tious and a core Is warranted by all druggist
Send tor circniur to Aiiicuisr. mi'.uicai.uji
PANY, Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment fo
(10; seat by mail (1.10.
aTrWWvH
that no entries or filings of final proofs of
any kind for any lands located within the
boundaries of tiio Collax land district as
above described will be received, filed,
entered or made at tho U. S. land otiice
sf???ySANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU- B-(1BBao;
tively cures pilosor no pay required. It under Heads from tVor Sale byC. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe, is guaranteed to lave perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
at Santa Fe, N. M.
Jamks H. Walker, Register.
Jas. A. SrnAftUNo, Receiver. 1T0 300 FEET.St, 1. 1 k'lew, tUmlt A gent. Aibuquerr je, H. IVt i box. f or saie Dy v. ai. tjreainor.
OFFICIAL AN I) OTHERWISE.JUKV'S CISAITGI5. TThe Daily Hew Mexican!,;; Health treiigthT'Hnot J'i'.lv Extracts frum tho w Flection!. Short rirk-u- i.waters Nitinf 1n'pv ta VuU.
MONDAY, AUGUST KesnlU from tho use of Ayer's Sarsa--' To endure the wear and tear of life, suo
ou will appoint one of your members
to net us clcik, who will preserve the
minutes of your proceedings and the
evidence given before you, but he idiould
not record the votes of the individual
members oi the grand jury ou an indict-tuent- .
Vou will be attended at your sittings by
aa luterpretvr, who wiil he appointed by
ties court, to assist you iu eouferriuR to-
gether, aud in the examination of
eessfully, demands an unfailing supplyThe new election law will he given its
first trial when tho qualified
voters of New Mexico will be called upon
parilla. It assisH digestion, makes
pood blood, and restores wasted tissues.
Hence, tlie priceless value ol this med-
icine to invalids, convalescents, and all
who have overtaxed any o the bodily
functions.
"About four years ago, I was taken
down with nervous prostration. Mind
to cast their ballots for delegates to the
state constitutional convention.
Under this law all tickets shall be
The pran 1 jnry vnt. caU.ul ami formally
clmrt lu tin! tiistrirt court this ii'ioruim;.
Tlit' ai anck's ia tiro pannci nri'ri om
of tho court's cxctisin three of Hie orig-
inal puuncl on S:iluri!:iy were tilld! ly
(if U:i:non Scum y i iuiri:i,
Spferiuo A lurid iul i'. On:.'.
Jnd'e Whiteumn tlei.nntcil 1'. I'. Al'in-- ;
hums ns foreman sunt Anilirur-i- Ortiz, !
clerk ol he raml jnrv, un.l then pruiWr!- -
Tiic urand uirv will regulate its Hours olC. M. CREAMER meeting and of adjournment with due
regard to the convenience of witnesses,
and the condition of business before you.
printed on plain w bile paper, three inches j
in width and eight inches in ii'iigth, or
within ol an inch of that
W illi these instructions ustoyourduties
"It shall bo unlawful for any person altervou may now repair to your labors.
Y.M. 11. WllITK.MAN-- ,
Associate Justice Supremo Court, Judge
1st Judicial District.
J uly in, issy.
cd to deliver Ids rhartf as follow s :
Geutk'nn-- oi thu i.,niii-- l Jury.
By the law of New Mexico, asitexMed
prior to llie hi- -t session of the leislatixp
ami uouy seemeu
to have given out
together. Doctors
prescribed for me,but without avail,
and at last 1
to try the
virtues of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I. did
so, and before I
had finished the
first bottle, I felt
a decided change
for the better. I
continued the use
of this medicine,
until now I can
of pure, vigorous lilood. Marvelous are
the results achieved by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best and
most popular of all blood mediciues.
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me a
great'deal of good. 1 was all run down
before I began taking it, and nuvv I am
gaining iu strength every day. I In-
tend taking one more bottle to restore
my health perfectly." Alice "West,
Jefferson, W. Va.
"I have a pood demand for Avet's
Sarsaparilla ami recommend It to afl.
It keeps the blood pure.And gives strength to endure."
O. S. Minor (a druggist for M years),l'Jl Spring St., New York.
"Before using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I
was constantly confined to my bed ;
since using this medicine, I am "able to
w alk two or three miles at a time. I am
(J4 years of age." Mis. Sarah Eredia,
30 Pleasant St., Lowell, Mass.
" I find Ayer's Sarsnpaiilla to be an
admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases.- I prescribe it, and ft does the
work every time." . L. Pator, M. I).,
Manhattan, Kansas.
" Being in poor health and weakly In
body, w hen a lad of eight yews, I wai
given Ayer's Sar- -
saparilla.
It helped mo so much that, since then,it has" been my medicine whenever X
havo needed a tonic or blood-purlller-
George W. Hendriclc, Nashua, N. II.
Price ei: llx. 85. Worth 93 a bottle.
assembly there to two eran.l jury
bodies empaneled at each i oi the
district coin t in Santa l e county, one to!
inqiliie into and pieeiitmon! make of all
crimes and otlense-- i commuted tuiaiiifct
the laws of the I niicd Statesi, the other
Absolutely Pure.
The many remarkable cures Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it does possess peculiar curative
powers.
ROUND A ROUT TOWN.
' to intiure into and resentment make ot
nil c.iihCs and (ilfenses t'ominilted aainht
j the laws of the temtory f New M. xii'o,
; eo'.'iiwulile by such i;rand juries
J't liy the act of tho le.'.UIative
assenihly of I'dinary 1'U, IS.V.', llu tiuuut
jury Bittmir in Banta I'o countv is draun
from the body oi tiie 1st judicial ct
composed of the counties of itumii 1,j'faos, Uio Ar-il'- ami Juan, and lias
WllttUHiU au4 Beta
tlie passage ot this act, at or prior lu anv
election authorized by tiie lawsuf ihister-ritory- ,
to influence or attempt to inihier.ee
any voter to vole for or against any candi-
date for otlice, or any question or person,
or to refrain from voting al an) such elec-
tion, by the offer of any money, property,
article or thing of value," etc. Une per-
son to act for each political party will be
permitted to stand near the polls
and act us challenger, but all others
must remain at least ten yards distant
from the polling place, and mi voter shall
bo permitted to remain at the polling
place any longer than is necessary for
him to deposit his ballot, "and it shall be
unlaw ful for any person or persons after
any voter lias come within the distance
of ten yards of any polling place for the
purpose of voting, t in ar.y manner inter-
fere with or obstruct such voter, or to ex-
amine or to attempt to examine the ballot
or ticket of such voter, or to ask or
solicit such voter to permit such person
to examine such ticket or ballot; or to
ask any such voter for w hat party or per-
son or w hat ticket or ballot ho w as nbont
to vote; or to attempt to persuade any
such voter to change or alter such ticket
or ballot,"
Of FICUL BITS.
Hon. F. A. Manzanares, president of
the New Mexico Bureau of Immigration,
This poK-ile- never varies. A inxrvel
f purity, mrciiKtl; an. I wholesomeiicss.More ccririoinieiil thitii the cpllnurykiuda, ami can lint bo koM In niuijwti-tio- n
Willi tiio inuUitiiile of low test,
short wcivhr. iiiuni or phoplint pow-ders. Sold only in emu. Koal Dakliu;Powder Co., ion wall uttect, a, Y.
scarcely believe that I ever had been
sick." Mrs. C. Kennedy, 787 Taciflc St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
" I suffered for years from a low con-
dition of the blood and general debility,
with severe pains in the back and
shoulders. I have been greatly helped
by a few bottles of
Ayers Sar
saparllla, and take every opportunity to
speak of my cure to those who are
afilicted as I was." W. P. Stearns, 9
Free tt., Portland, Me.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ajr Co., Lowell, Hut.
Wasn't it a real daisy the rain?
Uet there at the state elec-
tion polls.
Fifty people took iu tho narrow gauge
excursion to Sau Udefouse grove yester-
day.
'The Fischer Brewing company gives
notice that all persons caught bathing iu
tho company's pond will be prosecuted as
trespassers and if anybody goes bathiDg
there he'll bo caught, too.
Major Mayuadier, paymaster United
Slates army, has boon ordered to proceed
to Santa Fe aud scatter $5,000 or $6,000
among the boys iu blue at Fort Marcy,
paying them up to July 31.
In the Maxwell land grant ejectment
jurisdiction to inipirc into and preem-
inent make of til crimes and oll'etises
committed a'aiust the las of the United
Slates within and triable in tho 'M jndi- -
iul ilittvi I lt,,l T., in.uiii.fi ti.Ct
Kpocll.
The tiansilion from long, lingering aud
painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the
good health has been attained is grate-
fully blessed. Hence it is that so much
is heard in praise of Electric Bitters. So
many feel they owe their restoration to
health to tho use ol tho ereat alterative
DriFajst! A.C. IRELAND, Jr.
ZDIRCTGr-a-IST- .
and tonic. If you are troubled w ith anydisease of kidneys, liver or stomach, ofis in the capital on business.suits brought in the name of the recei
ami iireseiiiment maae oi an crimes ami
oU'euises committed Hiiiinst tlie laws of
tne territory of New Mexico within and
triable in tho cotinly of Santa
Vuu have tbercfviC n doublu and very
important duty to perforin, and should,
as 1 doubt not M il will, ie active, fearless
and diligent in discharim: it.
You liave power u.nl :t is your d'lty to
Inquire into ail public oli'enses coninnited
or triable in the county of Santa under
thela.vs of the territory, and also all
ollWises committed apnimt the laws of the
I'nited States in the 1st juilicial district
composed of the counties ot Santa Fe,
Taos, Kio Arriba and sun Jusin.
Upon Hindi inquiry you may, when the
delei.dant lias been field ami bound over
J. l'lacido Romero, of feralta, and the
ers, Messrs. Thornton and Stratton Acoma Catlle company, have assessment
Judge Whiteman y overruled th cases pending betoro the territorial boarc
of equalization this afternoon. Neil Bdemurrer filed by Lee & Fort and set the
Field, of Albuquerque, appears for the latcases for trial on the 13th.
ter.
hiigmeer Coleman and ten men com
long or snort standing, vou will surely fiud
relief by use of Electric Bilters. Sold at
50 cents and $ 1 a bottle at C. M. Creamer's
drug store.
For lyHiupfiiB
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-
izes It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.
Fresh hams, choice breakfast bacon
and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
the cheapest, at Dobbin's.
prising the Santa Fe Southern's survey
The board of regents of the proposed
New Mexico insane asylum at Las Vegas
has, after considering nine oifers foring corps pitched their tents just south of
land upon which tolocato this institution.tbe narrow gauge depot this morning,
Hverv thing is in readiness for beginning
the running of the Cerrillos-Sa- n Todro
decided to try and raise !fj00 by popular
subscription with which to purchase fivo
acres of land from Benigtio Romero. The
: by a magistrate, nriiotjouiistteraeliare,
'if j on lielieve i.iin yuiity tiud an indict-- i
incut apainst him.
An indicluieiit is nn ftrousaflnn in writ-- I
iiitc presented by a jirand jury to the
court, clmrj-in- u person with r. public
offense.
It is Hip duty of tin1 ioieinan to iidmin- -
lino property is situated about ono milo north
Col. Edward Ilsreu, the faithful im ot Las Vegas.
Taos county ia to the frnt with
We have in Ucfc a Hue vi Toi-
let Articles of every dexeriptioii ;
1(H full line of 1m ported C-
igar, Imported and California
Wine and Brandies.
migration man for the Santa Fe road in
New Mexico, is in the city lie "young men's ticket" which will be votedfor at 's election of delegates tohas in hand several enterprises looking tne state constitutional convention, it is
composed of three Democrats and threeto the advertising of "ew Mexico's na-
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
OPEH JDASX: AIsTD JSTIGKEg'X'
HENRY W. KEARSIftSC,
Assayer& Chemist
STONE BUILDING, CEJRKIJLLOS, X. M.
ntlCKS FOK A98AT9: Gold 81; SIvcr SI: Lead 81; Opj.cr 91; Otbor
Metulg in Proportion. Special Contracts to Mining Coinjinuiea and ATllle
Caab must be remitted with each Bamjdo.
ASSAYING- - in all its branches TAUGHT.
Republicans as follows: Juan SantistO'tural advantages at the western state
van, George B. Berry, Abraham Smith,fairs this fall. Haren is a hummer and
ister an oatli to testily too truth to any
w itness aiipeoiiny; lielore the erand jury,
In the investimitiou of a charge for the
purposo of indictment, the liraud jury
feliould receive no other evidence tlmn,
first, such ns is (liven by witnesses pro-- j
duced anil sworn before them or, second,
by Iryal documentary evidence. You
should receivu none but leal evidence
and the best evidence in decree, to theex- -
elusion of hearsay or secondary evidence.
lllils .Solicited.
Bids for contract to finish a well are
solicited at St. Catherine's Indian school,
situated north of the city. The well has
already been dug to the, depth of 100 feet.
Bids will be received till August 10, 1880.Wo reservo the right ot accepting or
all bids.
Rkv. Tiiom vs Bi'hiv, O, S. B., Supt.
Slilloh'a Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria andCanker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
Saw Mill for Bale.
For $1,000. In perfoct order. Capacity
to produce a million and a half of lumber
Juan A. Bernal, Lorin W. Brown, Benig'
no Hernandez.deserves tho of every eater
prising resident of the territory. Mr. Chas. Hedges, Associated Tress
Attention is called to the new adver reporter who was w ith President Harris'
on prior to ttie inauguration and whotisemeiit of tho pioneer grocer and grain made the trip to Washington with the
president and has since been on intimatemerciiain, o.n. ceaty. lie nanaies goodsin car load lots; pays cash and figures terms with him, informs a representative
closely on freights, hence he is usual! oi tne amy Mexican that tne talk that
I he (ii and jury is isot bound to hear
evidence for the defendant, hut, it is your
duty to weit'h all the evidence submitted
to you, and when vou have reason to be-
hove that other evidence within your
reach wiil explain away the charge, you
should order bitch evidence to be pro
President Harrison would retain Survevorablo to do just a little bit better by his
in a season. Will bo delivered complete
to purchaser ou A., T. & S. F. cars. In-
quire at the New Mexican oflice.patrons than people who do not pay at
General Julian in office was wholly with-
out foundation. He said the president had
no use for Gen. Julian and would name
his successor just as soon as ho could hud
tention to these details. He invitesduced, and for the purpose vou mav re Are Vou Made
comparison of goods and prices.
tne right sort ot a man to fill tho place.Tlie heaviest rain that has fallen for
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?Sluloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.nearly two years swept over the citv at
Everybody ml in it we carry tlie
Largest Stock in the territory in
our line, connequeutly we defy
oonipetitlon iu quality and in
M. Creamer.Syrup of Vic.Produced from the laxative and nutre REMINGTONo'clock last evening and did a "powerful'
amount of good. It came from the north tious juice of California figs, combined Hale of Bonds.
Los LnilAS. N. M.. County ofwith the medicinal virtues of plantsknown to be most beneficial to the
quite the district attorney of the United
States, or the district attorney of the ter-
ritory, or the njlicitor general of the terri-
tory to issue process for the witnesses,
Tho grand jury ouylit to find an indict-
ment when all the evidence taken to-
gether is such as in jour judgment wouldif unexplained or uncontradicted warrant
a conviction by the trial jury.
If any member of tbe urand jury knows
or has reason to believe that a public of-
fense has been lomnntted against the
laws of the United States or of the terri-
tory of New Mexico, triable in Santa ie
county, lie bbould declare the same to his
July 16,1889.- -1 will receive bids until
August 12, 1389, for the sale of the wholohuman system, acts centlv. on the kid
and could be heard w hile it wasyet amile
distant as it rushed and roared and rattled
along, converting dry arroyos iuto rivers
in a few moments. 'Twas a cheerful
Sunday answer to a long and earnest
neys, liver and bowels, effectually cleans or any part ot 3d,000 of alencia county
ing the system, dispelling colds and current expense bonds, redeemable at theheadaches, and curing habitual constipa pleasure ol said county in ten years, andtion.
prayer. absolutely due and payable thirty years
after the date hereof, with interest there
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
HOGS l'OM HATCHING.
Silvor Wyandottes,
t ISrahrnos,
Houtfans.
Ilriuinii lt"ln',l.iaIcrXirll,Ii Ht Hiru..Krliikiiie PuuutuiiiK uuil lnijii'iial JgFihmI. Ailrireft
ARTHUR BOYLE, Sautn Ko, N. H.
Richard Giblin, of the firm of White COUNTY AFFAIRS.
Uiblin & Uo., ban redro, is in the city
on at the rate of 6 per cent per annum.The right to decline any or all oilers is
reserved. By order of board of countyMo Meeting of tho Board
Equalization UoarU'a Errors. tomuiiasiouers.
fellow jurors, who will thereupon inves-
tigate the same.
It is the duty of the grand jury to in-
quire:
i'nst. Into tho condition of every per-
son imprisoned on a criminal charge
preparing to go to Schoharrie coun
ty, N. Y. His mother, who Is just six
teen years older than he ia, resides there.
Standard Type WriterCaklos Baca, Probate Clork.
Comr. Wyllya was tho only member ofand after an absence of thirty-fou- r years CLAM JUICE. Tho jrroatd.1-A-
BILLY'S.gestor. Wot Sale b
the county board who put in an appear-
ance when the time came for opening the
regular monthly meeting this morning.
in the P.oeky mountains "Dick" now
returns to the jiaternal roof for a vacation
and a visit. Mr. Giblin confirms the
news of a big and richer strike than ever
Tho iter. Goo. H. Thayer,
tria'blo in bauta. county and not in-
dicted.
Second. Into the conditions and man-
agement of tho public prison in tbe
county.
Third. Into the willful aud corrupt
miscondm t iu otlic" of public officers of
Of Bourbon, Ind., savs: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Z. STAAB & BK0. Santa Fe, N.MOPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Comr. Sloan had not returned from the
Valles mountains, and Comr. Martinez
had hied him away to the classic pre Consumption
Cure.in the Lucky, and says a large addition to
the working force of tho mine has been J. G. SCHUMANNcincts of I'ena Blanca. Somebodv said Boulder. Colo., butter, tub butter.put ou within the past three days.
butter, cooking butter, from 20 to 30 eta.Supt. Buruett began the work of :rad' he would return this afternoon. Mr.
Wyllys said if he didn't he would go back per pound, at Dobbin's.ing Ortiz street y with a force of fiftv
to Cerrillos and undertake to iret themen. This is a much needed Improve' A Nasal InitiatorFree with each bottle of Shiloh'sboard together on Friday or Saturdayment in which every resident of New
every description iu tho county of Santa
Fe.
Fourth. Into the unlawful speculation
by county olBcers in territorial and county
warrants, the unlawful speculation by of-
ficers oi an incorpoiated city or town in
the warrants of such city or town, and
the unlawful speculation of any clerk oi
the district coin t or any deputy clerk o'
tiie district couit in the certiiicaies that
may be issued by any such clerk to any
witness, jurbr, court officer or other per
TEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
Crcamor.Mexico having business at the capitol is
interested. Now if that street can be
next, where the board would be com-
pelled to meet for the
.purpose of can-
vassing vote ou the delegates
for the state constitutional convention. Boots & Shoesopened through to the crest of tho hill ita Pitt Ii utter.All who want choice selected dalrv but
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AI'.TIIl It UOILK.
Agent for the Nixon Nozzle A Machine IV.Is prepared to tttko orders fur HprnylugfOrchard with NUuu's Little Glaul e
and Climax Spray Nuiile an. I In-sect Poison.
Correspondence Solicited.1'. o. box 100, Sitiilii Fe, ,V Al.
won't be any trick at all to raise monev Ihe clerk showed Comr. Wvllvs a com
munication from the territorial board ofea atu-v-
ter should send to I'olson Bros., of Uar-fiel-
Kas. They will send CO. D. at the
lowest market price, (jive thorn a trial.
sullicieut to bridge the Kio Santa Fe.thus
affording a short and convenient route
betwaen the plaza and the copital. The
equalization stating that the action of the
board in raising tlie assessments of the LIATKEE & FINDINGS.m 73 Jos
county board has promised to aid when Shiloh's CureGas company, Dr. Longwfll, Justo oand Jacobo Yrissarri at its Julvit comes time to build that bridge. Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop--C7 Jt session was illegal, and announcing that
those assessments had been reduced toMilitary Orders. ing Cough and Bronchitis. C. M.Creamer.
-- IS ifcvt (rro Leave of absence for one month, to
The New Palace
BARBER SHOP
son lor tho lees, per diem, mileage or
other compensation allowed, by tho court
to such persons.
It is also your duty to niako diligent in-
quiry into any and nil violations oi the
law prohibiting tiie unlawful carrying aud
use oi deadly weapons.
The grand jury are entitled to have free
aixess at all reasonable times to ihe public
prisons iu the county and to the exami-
nation w ithout charge oi all public records
iu the county.
Y'ou may at all reasonable times ask the
advice ol tho court, tlie solicitor general ol
tiie territorv and the district attorney oi
Orders by mail promptly attended to
the amounts ot their original returns.
The communication was held overtobe
laid before the full board.
take effect about August 30, proximo, is HilADQCAKTEKS SALOON.
A auiet resort for centlemnn.granted 1st i.feut. lj. A. way, adjutant,Otli cavalrv. In order to iret at the full sieniflcaneanf
Next Headquarters Saloon.Majors Glenn, Towar, Maynadier and tins action bv the territorial board of I'.O. Box 05. SANTA FE, N. At.rrMl daily fromthenuumeter at Creamer's drug atoie. equalization, a representative of this paperWham havo been ordered to visit all the
posts in this department and pay off tlie
Clean, nnsy (Shove lSci
35n; ttia Foam loci Hljllsh Xlulr CuShampoo 2&c.cauea on tne governor and asked a lew
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand,
i&mthwest corner l'lazu
Shiloh's Couch
And Consumption Cure is sold by us 8h a
guarantee. It ernes consumption. CM.Creamer.
questions.troops up to July ai. JOHN O. ALIKE, Prop.METEOROLOCICAL.OFFirit op Obxerv'KR, I Gov. 1'rinco said tho law was olainThe commanding officer Fort Grant willthe county unl tlie district attorney olthe grant to Private Stephen Lee, company9uta Ve, N. M., Aiieiivt 4 i
ALHAMBRA
ARBER SHOPUnited scales, and wheueverby thegrand
enough in its statements that tho county
commissioners should have two sittings
as a board of equalization ; that at its Jane
E, 34th infantry, a furlough for three!T (IS'S53 tlie Coloradoa 5, Milk 10 cts. n quart at
Saloon.
meeting assessments should be lowered,
raised, or altered in any manner desirable,but that the July session was exclusivelyfor tho purpose of hearing grievances leasiio s porter and Bang's Denver71ga.u).66 ri.m.
Fred. W. "Wieiitge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
SANTA FE, - Nfe'W SIKXICO
Faotorj at Residence, l'rosmut llllt
'CMoikIIi
f'loudv
Hi 4
211 48 beer, o cts. a glass, at the Colorado
aioon.
growing out of the June session ; that as-
sessments in July could be altered only
to the extent of being reduced, but could
not under the law be raise!.
&Tajstmuui Ttiinratui-t- t . .' .b6
Mliiiinum Ttiniporalure. . .S.
Total i'reclplutioa . .;
w. BilLEY, lrlv. Slirual Cnrim.
1CTKRYTHIN0
HEW, NEAT AID FIRST CLASS
.Cast Side or tbe Plata.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor
Mce
"ISacknietack,"A lasting and frarrant perfume.25 and 60 cents. C. M. Creamer,
"I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies, and Try the New Mexican's new outfit of03
Pi 41 as treated by a number of physicians, material and machinery whon you want
uue yiD pnntmif or blank hooK work.
jury required it will be toe duty ot tlie
district attorney of the United Slates and
the oislnct attorney of tho county to at-
tend your sittings lor the purpose of fram-
ing indictments, or oi examining wit-
nesses in your presence, but no such dis-
trict attorney, sheriff or other person
siiouid be permitted to be present during
tho expression of opinions by members ol
the grand jury or of giving tneir voles up-
on any lnatler before you.
The proceedings oi the grand jury must
be kept secret, every member must keep
secret whatever lie idiuself or any other
grand juror may have said, or iri what
manner he or any other grand juror havo
voted on a matter before you.
It is highly improper for any member
of tlie grand jury to speak outside of thejury room of any matters that may occur
within the jury room, at tlie sessions of
the grand jury. You will not be permit-
ted to inform any person, not a member
of the grand jury, that anv particular of-
fense or person is being investigated, nor
to divulge tlie statements any witness
ho uiay have testified before "the grandjury, except in such manner, time aud
place as the statute may render you a
months, to take effect upon his
Leave of absence for one month is
granted Capt. J. M. Thompson, 24th In-
fantry, to take effect September I.
Upon arrival of A. A. S. Edwin M.
Mann, at 8an Carlos, A. T., Capt. W. II.
Arthur, assistant surgeon, w ill be relieved
from temporary duty at that place and re-
turn to his proper station, Fort Bayard,
N. M.
Iteerult Aaron D. Wells, enlisted at 8an
Diego barracks, Cal., is assigned to the
0th infantry, Whipple Barracks, A. T.
Capt. Forrest II. Hathaway, assistant
quartermaster, it assigned to duty as as-
sistant to the chief quartermaster of the
department of the Missouri and in charge
of tlie construction of the new buildings
to be erected at tbe post of Fort Leaven-
worth.
In obedience to general orders No. 66,
dated headquarters of the army, adjutant
general's otlice, Washington, July 19,
1889, tien. Merritt has assumed command
of the territory of the state of Arkansas
and the troops "serving therein.
For beauty, for comfort, for improve
CD
o.o(Q. aud whole, for car-
-
Miss A. EVSugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
Old papers, clean
pets, at tli is oflice.pes
but received no benefit until I bogan to
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles
of this medicine cured me." Jesso M.
Boggs, Holman's Mills.N. C.
WHERE TO EAT!
0
H
0
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR.
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
BUSINESS NOTICES,v cd
m 0
CJ North of Palnce
a.
m. C WANTEP.-Co- oli aud a nurso girl, at LieutFort Marcr.1
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS
Flans and Specifications furnished on ap-
plication. Correspondence solicited.
Billy's Plaza R estaurant WAN'TKD.-7oto250auioiuh- eau be madefor US. AepnOt im.forrn1 vhi iftmnlfonnbceo
-
.
Qff hh r'i NO IIBBIBaii?J MI IB IS fai tt W.J Kf dSanta Fe, N. M.OFFICE,Lower 'Frisco Street.
cau furnish a horse aud give their whole timeto tbe business, bpare moments may be profita-bly employed ulso. A few vacancies In towns
and elilts. 11. jr. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St.,Richmond, Va. N. B. Please state age andbusiness experience. Never mind about sond-In- g
stamp (or reply. B. P. 3. &. Co.
Jr tho Liquor Habit. Positively Cura.'competent witness to disclose the lesti ment oi tne complexion, use. only roz- Tuesday, August 6, 3 to 7 p. m.w M , 111 m --I mony of any witness examined before the zoni's I'owder, ttiere is nothing equal tor. h :i sss a graud ury. it.ffi SsZ WM. M. BERGER
t)Y ADFiMNISTERINQ DR. HAINES' 00L0CH SPECIFIC.
II can be given In a cup of coffee or tea, or inai.
tisles ol food, without the knowledge ol the per.
v..ii luIlIiik it; It Is absolutely harmless and wlliDuct a permanent and speedy onre, whethH.
tliopatlcntlB a moderate drlnkeroran alcoholic
WANTED. Salesmen We wish a lew menour iroods bv saninle to the whnio.2 tn (. ii U BTT .? sale and retail trade; ou salary; largest menu- -Oh
IV
.;. it never FAILS. "eGUARANTEhlecturers iu our Hue; Inclose 2 cent stamp;wagos.i3 Der dav: uennauent nosilion: mnuov n nuinpiuce cure in every instance. 48 cage boorrRFK Address In f.nnflli.advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centen
ulal M'l'gCo., Cincinnati, Ohio.
ON THE l'LAZA.
Real Estate, Insurance
AND
MINING EXCHANCE.
iOLOEN SPECIFIC CO.. 185 RacsSL GlrilnnaUA
sisH
.1 ANTED. Lady agents wautod to sell thellD w Madame Williamson Corset. Lareest-
a - sale of any patent corset lu the market. Goodterritory. Apply Ageuts' Manager, is S, 6U
streot, SalntLouIs, Mo.
An indictment can not be found with-
out the coneuirence o twelve of your
uumlier; w hen so found it must bo in-
dorsed "a true bill," and the indorsement
must be signed by your foreman. If
twelve grand jurors do not concur in
finding an indictment the cliargo should
be dismissed.
When an indictment is found the
names of tlie witnesses examined before
the grand jury must in all cases be insert-
ed at the foot of tlie indictment, or in-
dorsed thereon before it is presented to
the court.
When an indictment is found by the
grand jury it must be immediately present-
ed to tlie court, in the presence of the
son r.
EugliBb Split Pea.
FISH.
Colled White, Hauoe Piquant.
ROAST.
Kinged City Usi-f- , Cbampiguon Sattce.Vei,wita tircsslos.
BOILED.
Southdown Mutton, Caper Banco.
EKTHBRS.
Macaroni and Cneese.
8AI.AD.
Potato.
VBGETAULK8.
Cucumbers. Tomatoes. Maibed Potatoes.
Aspugfui. Young Ouloas.PCDD1NO.
Elce Custard.
DKtfSKKT.
Nuts.
PASTRY.
Mince Pie. Cherry Pie.
French A. D. Coffee. Cheese. Green Tea.
Ajsoit UUiaw, so cts.; with wine, 70 ou.WIU V. UVUXOS, Caterer
Another Water Scheme.
The Roswell Reservoir & Irrigation
company, of Roswell, Chavez county, has
been chartered under the laws of New
Mexico, with a capital of 1(400,000. The
ollicers of the company are : president, (Jr.
E. Overton, U. S. A., Ft. Stanton; vice
president, J. J. Cockrell, Lincoln; secre-
tory, V. J. Prager, Roswell; treasurer,
II. Jatl'a, Trinidad, Col. ; general
manager, L. M. Long, Roswell. The ob-
ject of this company is to build two reser-
voirs on the Hondo river, eleven miles
above the city of Roswell, where work
has already commenced and an abun-
dance of w ater can be procured to Irrigate
100,000 acres of Und.
difcrctirin at
Life Renewed
DR, PI K ROB' ft Kw (hV
vnio CHAIN BELT Witt
Etotrio8uiptioryt suupHntfMxl the uiOMt bonrftrfnL
UUAHAHTKB totSTANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal at
tiiSik. b thin NKW lMPKOrKOlOlKCC.i J ini
durable Bud tMrfMtnhiuTOTWANTED 10,000 old magazines to be boundMexican's book bindery.
CO (Q
02
o
thii ipaciuc nurpoM.uujttorkmkbativh aVeajlnbsa. fir--- H Battery to th world, fewi-l-rOam, wltbcmt medicine.tinDoui.niiid soothhig currtoiitr directly veak pcitijrMrtormJ throughind V if- bllltr.Faiujntb Hack. KidohaiDntlaiDeijipAnia. Wcniuttii
raun,oio tVFull partluuhtnla
Dueuae, 'rfX.luil Va. CitctrFOR BALK. it)y or wefhrfeit m IQCtlO.fl"" mmt H BSSS"-5U- SUrcttwt lmt.mrTE U other belt. Wont mm per or wrti ror iu aarw,0 TRCB8 00., TOTSacrmmffllto stIrvOR SALE Old papers In quantities to saltat the Nkw Mjcxiuam office, Upper. tnftittDLi; cured ip thi moothjL, tild ptunphtIv&NNbMbL'Kgrand Jury, by your foreman. ns0 street.
